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POLITE LITERATURE SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

"FANCY AND FACTS-TO PLEASE A TO IMPROVE.

VOLUME FOUI HALIFAX, N. S. SATURDAY MORNINGQ FEBRUARY 29, 1840. NUMBER NIUNE..

Froin theKnickerboecker for January.

PFLAYO AND THE ME1RCHANTS DAUGIITER.

M' yTHE AUTHOR EO THE SKETCH-BOOK.

It is the cominon lamentation of Spanish historiographers, that,
for an obscure and melanclioly space of time immediately succeed-
ing the conquestof tleir country by the. Muslems, its 'history is.a
iere wilderness Of dubious acts, grourndles fables, and rash exag-
gerations. Learned men, in cells and cloisters, havte worn out
thleir lives in vaihly endeavoui'ing to conneet incongruous avents,
and te accoiutît fer startling inprebabilities, recorded of this period.
The wortliy Jesuit, Padre Abarca, declares that, for more than
forty vears, during which lie had been- employed in theological
controversies, e elhad never found anyso obscure and inexplicable
ns those rhich rise out of tiis portion of Spanish history, and that
the onl fruit Of an indefatigable, prolix, aid evdnprodigious stu-
dV cf the subject, was a nielancholy and mortifying state of indeci-
sion.

During this apocryphal period, flourished Pelayo, the deliverer of
Spain, whose name; like that of William Wallace, wil] ever be
linked withthl'e glory ofiiis country, but linked, in like manner,
by a bond in which fcet anîd-fiction arc inextricably interwoven.

The quaint bld 'chronicle of the Moor Rasis, which, thougli wild
anid flicifulin the extreme, is freq'uently drawn upon for early
ficts by Spanish lhistorians, professes to give the birth, parentage,
and wliole course of fortune -of Pelayo, without the least doubt or
hesitation. It makes him a son of the Duke of Cantabria, and
descended, both by father and mother's side, froin the Gothic
kings of Spain. I slall pass over the romantie story of his child-
hood, and shall content myself awith a scene. of his youth, which
was passed in a castlc among the Pyrenees, under the eye of his
widowed and notle-minded motler, who caused him,tu be instruct-
cd in every thing befitting a cavalier of gentle. birth. While the
sins ofthie nobility, were revellini.amid ti pleasures of a licentious
court, and sunk in that vicions and efl in ate indulgence whieh
id to the perdition of unhapjy Spai, the 'youthful Peliyo,. ibn his

rugged mnamtain sehool, wastse1edlto al kinds, of hardy, exer-
cises. great tOf cf titime'&as speiiipbunting the bears, the
wild b aars nitheYwoles, witb biclitie Pyrenees aboundèd;
and so purely anèl chastely.was le brought up, by his good lady
iother, th&t, if the ancient chronicle fronwhich I draw my facts

nmay-be relied on, lie. had attained lis one-and-twentieth year,
without Iaving once lost a sigh on woman

Noi ¯were his hardy contests conriuned to the wild beasts of the
forest. Occasionally lie lad to contend with adversaries of a more
ftrnidable character. The skirts and defiles of these border
mountains were often infested by rarauders froin the Gallic plains
of Gascony. The Gascons, says an old chronieler. were a peeple
who used snooth words ilien expedient, but force when theyhliad
power, and iere ready to lay their hands on every thing they met.
Thoiugh pour, they were proud ; for there was not one Yho did
not pride hinself on being a hidalgo, or the son of somebody.

At the head of a bani of these needy hidalgos of Gascony, was
vine Arnaud, a~broken-down cavalier. le and four of is follow-
ers were rell armed ani d mounted ; the rest were a set of scamper-
grounds on foot, furnished with darts ani. javelins. They were
le terror of the border;; ere to-day and gone to-morrow ; some-
tinesu in one uss, sometimes in another. They would make sud-
den inroads intu Spain, scour the roads, plunder the country, and
were over the mountains and far away, before a force could be col-
lected to pursue them.

Now it happened one day, that a wealthy burgher of Bordeaux,
io was a inerchant, trading vith Biscay, set out on a jourrney

for that province. As lie intended to sijourn there for a season,
he took witlh im his wife, who was a goodly dame, and his daugh-
ter, a gentle damsel, of mnarriageable age, and exceeding fair to look
ipon. lie was attended by a trusty clerk from his comptoir, and
a man servant; while another servant led a hackney, laden with
bâigs ofmnîoney, with wlich ho intended to purchase nerchandise.

When the Giscons ieard of this wealthy merchant and his con-
voy passiig tlhrouglh the mountains, thcy thanked their stars, for
thîey considered allpeaceful men of traffic as lawful spoil, sent by
Providence for tlie benefit Of hidalgos like themselves, of valor and
gentle blood, who lived by the sword. Placing themselves in am-
liush, in alonely defile, by which the travellers had te pass, they
silently awaited theii- coming. In alittle while they beleld them
approaching. The merchant was a fair, portly man, in a buff sur-
eout and ievet cap. His looks bespoke the good cheer of his na-

ve city', and he was mounted on a stately, well-fed steed, while
hi; wife and daugiter paced gently on palfreys hy his side.

The travellers hiad advanced some distance in the defile, when
e Uandilgrcs rushed forth. and assailed themn. - The inerchant

thougli but little used te exercise of anis, andi uï'cieldy in his
form, yet made a valiant defence, haýing lis wife and daugbter
and mneuy-bags at hazard. He 'was wouùtled in two places, and
everpowered; one of its servants iras slain, the othxer took ta
fliglit.

The freebooters then began te ransack fôr spoil, but were disap-
pointed at not finding the wealth tey liaid cxpected. Putting
their siwords te the breast of the treinling mezcharnt, they demand-
éd where .he huad concealéa lis treàsure, and laarned..froin m ltînof
thealackney that was fdllwig, ladeni witih money. Overjoyed at
tits intelligence, they bound tteir captives te trecs, and awaited
the arWal Sf the golden spoil.

On ihis same day, Pelayo was out with his hiuntsmen among
the nountiis, and had tlken lsis'stad on'a reck< at a narrowi
pass,; te airait the sallyiing forti o rwilld bear. ,Close byhiim iwas
a page, condédtinîg a horse, and at the addcle-bow uiumig,his armour,
for lie alhays prepared for figlit amiong these border nountains.
While thus posted, theserVait of the merchant caine flying from
the robbers. Oi beholding aPelayo, he fell on hliis kpées, and itm-
plored his life, for e supposed hin te ba ne of te b'and. : Itras
seme time before he could be relired'fTram his terror, and imade te
tell his story. When Pelayo-eard ofthe robbers, lie coneludtied
they were the crew of Gascon hidalgos, tupon the scamper. Tak-
img his armour from the page, he pIut on his helnet, shuîg tis buck-
ler round bis neek, took lance in liand, and imounting his steed,
conpelled the treiînbling servant te conduct liim te, the saune Of
action. At tlie same tim luhe ordered the page te seeki lus liunts-
men, and summon then te his assistance.

When the robbers saw Pelayç advancing thirougli the fourest,
iwithu a single attendant oi foot, and beheld lis armour Sparkling
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in the sun, they thought a new- prize had fallen into their hands,
and Arnaud, and two of his ceoipanionus,, mount ting tIeir lorses,
advanced to reet him. A they approached, Pelayo stationîed
himnsef' ina narrow pass between two rocks, where le could only
be assailed iii front, and bracing his buckler, aud loiveriri hislanc,
a'waited their coning.

AWho and what arè ye,' cried lie, ' and what seek yein this

' We are huintsmen,' replied Arnaud, and l Iour gam runs
into our toits r

Ah ' replied Pelayo, 'tho wilt fîiîd te gaine mora readily
roused than taken have at thee for a villain '

Se saying, lie put s-purs to his horse, ad rain fuil speed upon him.
The Gascon, not expecting se sudden ait attack froina single horse-
man, iras taken by surprise. IIe hastily ceuched his lance, but it
merely glanced on the shield of Pelayo, who sent his own through
the middle of his breast, and threw nim out of fis s'addle te the
carth. Onc of the other robbers -made at Pelayo, and iounded
him slightly in the side, but received a blow from the sword ofthe
latter, which cleft his scull cap, and aank into his brain. His
companion, seeing him faU, put spurs te his steed, and galloped oil'
through the fore-t.

Beholding several other robbers on foot coming on, Pelayo re-
turned te lis rtation between tlué rôcks,,wiere lie as. assailed by
then alI at once. He received tiwo of their darts oi his buekler,
a javelin razed his cuirass, and glancing down, .wounded his horse.
Pelayo then rushed forth, and struck one of the robbers dead: the
others, beholding several huntsnen advancing, took te fligbt, but
were pursued, and several of them taken.

The goodi nerchant of Bordeaux and lis family beheld this
scene with trembling and anazement, for never liad thiey looked
upon such feats of arns. They considered Don Pelayo as a leader
of some rival band of robbers; and ilien the bonds were loosed by
which they, were tied te the trecs, they fell at his feet and implored
inercy. fThe femaules were sconest undeceived, especially the
daunghter; for the damnsel was struck with the noble countenance
and gentle demieanour of Pelayo, and said te herself, 'Surely no-
thing evil carn dwoll in so goodly and gracious a form.'

Playo now sounded bis liern, whiixchcoed from rock ta rock,
and iwas answered by shouts and hrris froin various parts of the
mountains. The mercbant's heart misgave him at these. signals,
and especially whben e baheldmnore than forty men ga2hering fron
glen and.thicket. They were clad in hinter's dresses, and arunmed
writh boarspears, darts, and hunting swords, and many of then led
hounds in long leashies. Ail this was a new and ild scenle te the
astonishmed unerchant; nor were his fears abated, when he saw lhis
servant approaching with the 1ihackney, laden with money bags;
'for of a certainty said he te himscf, 'this will be too tempting a
spoil for these wild hunters of the mountains

Pelayo, hoiever, took no more natice of the gold tian if ithad
been se nuch idross; at wiclh the honest burgher marvellea exceed-

ingly. IIe ordcred thaf the wounds of the nerchant should be,

dressed, andl is own examinad. > On taking off his cuirass, his
wound was founid to be but slight ; but lis men were so exasper-
àited at seeing his blood, that they would haveput the captive yob-
bers te instant death, had lie not forbidden them to do thenmihy
harm. .

The huntsnen now inade a great fire t the font of a tre, and
bringing a bour wiaîich thy hadt killed, eut offeportions and roaîsted

thîem, or broiled them on the coals. Then drawing forth loaves cof
bread froin their wadlets, they devoured their food lialf raow, writh
the hiigry relislh of hunitsmen and înountaineers: 'fhnlie erchant,
is wife anid dauighlt&r, looked ant all this, and wondered, for they

lhad never belheld sosavage a répast.
Pelavo'then inquirdd oft dtiint desire to éaif1they

erre too much iin mare of lii te decline; thouglitl hy,; felt ath-t
ing at flie thouglht of iartalking of thisuer's'fare; bût ho ord&-
ed linen cloth to be spread 'under sadea areat oak, onvÙhe
grassy nargin of a clear runiing streai; and te their astbnish.
muant, tlhey Ivere scrved, nwi0tigthe flesh of the boar, Ï;ut witi
dainty clhcer, such as thecmérchnt lad scarcely hôped to find out
ofthe walls of his native city of Bo6rdeaux.

The good burgher was of a community renowned for.gastrono-

mie prowess: bis fuers having subsided, his appetite wrais indw,
awakened, and lie ddrcssed ldmself inanxfullyi thte viands tluit
were set bera him. lis daughter, iowev;r, couldi net at; lier
eyes were ever and nmon steàing to gaze on 'P]y, whon she r-
garded with gratitude for his protection, and admiration for lits
valour ; and now that he hiadl liddaside his lielmet, andhè belield
his lofty couitenance, glowitg witi'n anly,beauty), 9,tilicughit
him sonething more thadninortùa. ' The lieart of ethé ntledo
zella 9 says the ancient ehionicler, wa kii a4&d edii, tadI'

Pelayo ttiouglt;fit to a sk lher,fair a od- nhd "oald nit liad

the erbel.ty"to say to lini nayj 1 ò j '%o, he1c or, lia.1 no uicfI C-
thoughts thlelov 6'ofiwoianàhliad n'eve yet tered his t a

thouglihe rgarded tbdms l as théfaitstlaidil ,hié,d er

ieheld, ber lkaauty liad caue'u nope ttiâioiniis bre tf
WVhen th«répa'st. **was*over* Pelay*oco*t * te -

c oha 'nugt t he hèys

should be nolested by any.of.th' tiscaterfa otro.br . Thei
bodies of the slain. marauders iere bti ed, and the corpse cf .thu
serrânt was laid upon one of the hoses- captured in tha batnte.
I-aving forned thir cavalcade, they pursued thei -%way slowly
up one of the steep andwini ng passes of tUe Pyrenees.

Towards sunset they arrived ut the dwrelling of a holyi hermit.
It was hiewi out of the living rock : there wias a cross over the
dioor, and before it was a great sprecading oak, witli a sweet spring
of iater at its toot. The body.,of the faithful servant rho liai
fallen in the detfence of lis lord, iras buried close by the wall of this
sacred retreat, and the hermit promised te perform masses for the
repose of his soul. Then Pelayo obtained fron the Iholy father
consent. that the iflerchant's wife and danghter shîould pass lie
niglht writhin his cell; and the herint made beds of moss for tlienm,
and gave them bis benediction ; but tiedamsel found little rest. so
muchwere Uer thouglîts occupied by ihe youthfil champion who
had rescued lier from death and dishonour.

Pelayo, however, iwas visited by no such wandering of the mid,
but w5apping himself in lis mantle, slept soundtly by the Ifuitain
under the tree. At nidnighut, ien every thiîng rasbuîried iii

deep repose, lie was awakened from lis sleepa, and behold the heiermit
before hiîm, mith the beams of the moon shining on his silver hair
and beard.

This is no time,' said the latter, 'to be sleeping ; arise and lis-
tan to niy words, and hmear of the great work fur whicli thou art
chosen '

Then Pelayo arose and seatedimhself on a rock, and thenermit
continuedt his discourse.

' Belhold,' said lhe, 'the ruin of Spain is at handi I t wifll he de-
livered into the hands of strangers, and vill become a prey te the
spoiler. It lchildren vill be slain, or c;rried int ocaptivity ; or
such as may escape these avils, will harbour witth te bests of the
forest, or thxe agles of the miountain. The thorn and bramble
will spring up where now are seen the cornfield, the vine, and the
olive, and hungry wolves willran in place of peaceful flocks and
bords. But thou, my son I tarry not thou te se these things, ibr
thou c'anst not prevent them. Depart on a pilgrinage to the se-
pulchre ofour blessed Lord in Palestine ; purify thyselff by prayer;
enrol thyself in the order of chivalry, and prepare for: the great
work of the redemption of thy country ; for te thec it will be given
te raise it from the depth of its affliction.

Pelayo would have inquired farther into the evils thluis foretoll,
but the hermit rebuked his curiosity.
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'Seek to know no more,' taid he, 'than heaven is pleased to re-
veal. Clouds and darkness cover its designs, and prophecy is never
permiitted to lift up, but in part, the veil that restis upon the fu-
t ure.

h'liei hernit ceased to speak, and Pelayo laid himseltfdown again
to take repose, but sleep vas a stranger to his eyes.

When the first rays of the rising sun shone upon the tops of the
mountains, the travellers assembled round the fountain beneath the
tree, and mad utheir nmorning's repast. Then, having received the
benedictionu of the hermit, they departed in the freshuness of the
day, and descended along the lollow daites ieading into the inte-
rior of Spain. The good nerchant was refreshled by slep, and
htis emorning's meal ; and when le obeheld his wife and daughuter
flus secure by his side, and the hackney laden with his treasure
close behind him, his heart w-as light in his bosom, and le carrolled
a chanson as lue went, and the woodlands echoed to his song. But
Pelayo rode in silence, for hue revolved in his mind the portentous
words of the hernit; and the daughter of the merchant ever and
a non stole looks at himtiI full of tenderness and admiration, and deep
siglus betrayed the agitation of lier bosoi.

Ait length they came te the fout of the mountains, where the fo-
resti and rocks terminated, and an openand secure country lay b-
fire the travellers. Tiere they halted, for their rouads were widely
iiflurent. Whien they came to part, the merchant and hils wife
w-re loud in tluanks and ienedictions, and the good burgher woulit
hAb liave given Pelayo the largest of his sicks of gold; but the
younug main put it aside with a sinile. ' Silver and gold,' said hie,
ieeti I not, but if I have deserved auglut at thy hands, giv nme

tli prayers, for the prayers of a good ian are above ail price.'
Ili the mean time, the daughter luad spok"en never a word. At

length she raisedl her eyes, whichiwere filleid with tears, and looked
timidly at Pelayo, and lier bosom throbbed; and after a violent
struggle ietween strong afection.and virgin modesty, lier eart re-
lievedi itself by words.

Senor,' said she, ' 1 kuow% that I an uunworthV Of the noetice Of
su noble a cavalier ; but suflbr me t uplace this ring upon a finger
of that liand which has se bravely rescuei us fromi death; and
wdhen you regard il you mnay consider it s a memionrial of your va-
lutir, atie not of one who is too humble t ue reimemmvered by yoU.

With these words, she drei a ring froim lier finger, and pju;t it
tluon the finger f Pelaye; and iaving done this, stuc blushed and
trembled at her own boldness, and stoud as ene abasheid, vithl her
vyes cast down tupon the varth.

Pelayo iwas moved at the words of the simple maiden, and at the
touci of lier fuir had, and at lier beauty,as the stood thus trem-
lhliîig arn d in tears before him : but as yet he-knew- nothiig of wo-
uan, and his heanrt was frce from suares of love. ' Aîmiga,' (friend)
.aid ie, ' I accept thy present, and will iweur it in remembrande of
thy goodness:' so sayinug, lue kissed hier on the cheek.

'rie daimsel% was cheered by thuse vords, and hoped that she huad
awakened somuîe tenderniesijs inhis bosomn; bsut'it vas no such thing
sys the grave old chronicler, for lis heart was devoted te higher
usai more sacred matters, yet certain it is, that lhe ulways guarded

el thxaut ring.
Wheini they parted, Pelayo remuainedwith his huntsrmen on a

clif, watciniug that no evil befel them until tey w-ere flr bevond
the skirts ot fthe mounmtain;i nit the dansel often turned to look at
him, until she could no loiger discen litm, for the distance, and
lite t-ars that ditmmied lier eyes.

.»d four that lie huad uecepted her ring, says the ancient cirotni-
, she eonsidered herself wedded t uiiii ini lier heart, and wouild

never marry ; inor could she be brosughlt to look witlh ees ofallee-
t io uipo ai>ny other man ; but, fbr the truc love whici she bore
Pelayo, se lived and died us virgin. And site comnposed a book
whiclh treated of lovo and chivalry, nid the temptations of this
îmorthal life ; and one part discoursed of celestial imatters, andit wias

'eiul'The Contempnjlations of Love;' because, at the tine she
vrote il, she thoughlt of Pelayo, and of his haviiig nacepted lier

.jiwî-el, and calied hier by the gentle appellation of' Amiga.' And
in-thlinkingofhim uin tender sadness, ni of her never having be-

hield in imore, she wouuld read it as if in his stead, nud wi-hile slie re-
pîeated the words of love which it contained, she would endeavour
tu finy theis uttered by Pelayo, and that hue stood before lier.

Vrom the Knickerbcker ftr February, 1540.

THîE ENGLISII LANGUAGE.
'Ah wlho can hope his linue sioulid long
Live in a dily-chianging tougue ?
W'e write in sail; our language grow,
And, as the ida, our work o'erfluvs.'

lt i-i proposed, tut the piresent paper, te direct the rader's atten-
tacnts lu briunef history- of the EnglUish language ;. te ils excellencies
andt defects ; flua best meanus ef cutivatinug an acquainstanae with il
the dangegr et conruptionu to whlich, ta titis age of literary' hobbies
aînt imuitatios,. ilts sesed ; and its future prospects, ini regard te
its prevalatuca andt extenssions. Lest flue writer should he theughtl, by'
sema, te wanîdar Ctromi his subject, ils huis oceasioual allsusiens te Enug-
iltsl literature, it may- he proer te remuark, thast the intimnata conumea-
lieus betwreen thea thmemues, rentiers suds reference unauvoidable.

L.anguage forums n dtstinguishuing cauractaristic uf niais. Brutes
liai-e intarticulate cries, wicha express their eostionss, suit lime imu-
gort of whiich they' scout tin a mecasure te undersstd; but tUey' bava

Ijs torontaI ¶tal.
nothing which can be dignified with the name oflanguage. This

is the vehicle oftbought; it is the instrument by which mind acts

upon mind; by which the people of one nation and age converse
with the people of other nations and of remote ages; and it is the
means by which the social nature of man arrives at its Iighest gra-
tification.

It is the testimony of the Scriptures that originally the inhabiit-
ants of the world were of one speech and of one language, and that
the foundation for a variety of languages was laid in the confusion
of tongues, at the building of Babel. From the nature of the case,
also, it might be inferred that but one language would originally
exist; and so convenient would it be for human intercourse, that ail
the inhabitants of the earth should continue te speak the same
language, that we cannet well account for the existence of su many
languages, se widely differing from each other, without supposing
a miraculous interference, like that whicli the confusion of tongues
at Babel is described to have been. The departures from the ori-
ginal language, however, though sufficient to prevent the different
tribes from understanding each other, appears not to have been so
enire as to destroy all resemblance between the different dialeats.
Hence, learned men have been able to trace some reinote resem-
blances between all the various languages that exist. .

Languages, like individuals, grow up from infancy t maturity;
and, like nations, they advance froin barbarisin tu refincînent. The
English is the youngest child in the family of languages; but, as it
frequently happens to the youngest child, it has been nursed with
peculiar care, and enjoyed peculiar advantages; and it exhibits a vi-
gorous constitution, and has acquired a manly growth. From po-
varty it basadvanced to riches, and from barbarism te great refine-
ment. It is an interesting employment to trace its history, and to
mark its progress. It lias originated, not froin one source, butfron
nany sources. It lias anassed its wealth not only by carefully
luîîsbanding its own resourees, but by the lawful plunder of nu me-
rous other languages.

ie iistory of the Einglish language is intimatelv connected with
the listory of the Enuglish nation. The isand of Great Britain
lias been the scene of its infancy, the theatre of its ahildhood, and
the spot on whicI, in its maturity, it lias flourished in peculiar glo-
ry. Thie earliest inhliabitants of Britain, and indeed of all northern
anid western Europe, were the Celts, a people who, probably many
ceituries befure the Christian era, wandered away from the parent
tribes iii Asia. They were rude and tincultivated, with the excep-
tion of the Druids, their priests, who 1ad a humble claim te the
tide of philosophers. Susli was the people whom Jiulius Coesar
found in Britain, when lie raised the Roman eagle on its shores
and who, after a severe struggle, were subdued to the Roman( do-
iniion. The languages of the WelsI, of the native Irish, deno-
ninated the Erse, and of thie highlands of Scotland, called Gaelie,
which difler only in dialeet, are the remains of the Celtie, the ori-

ginal language of northern and western Europe.
After the internal troubles oft the Roman Emapire obliged the

Romans to withdraw froîn Britain, the inhabitants of the southern
portion of the islandinvere exposed to the inroads 6f the Piets and
Scots froin the north, w-hem fe Roman arms, during the Roman
dominion, lad kept in check. In vain did the Britons call on the
limans fr nid ; instead of defending others, they were searcely
able to defend thenselves. In their extrenity, the Britons iivited
the Saxons to undertake titeir defence. The Saxons inhabitei i
northern and western Gerimany, and the adjacent territory, a branch
of wlom iwas denominîated tlie Aigies, froin whomn the Englislh de-
rive their naine. They were a part of the extensive Gothie nation
which spread itself over central and northern Europe ; a peuple
that left the eastern tribes at aliater period than the Celts, and who
werc considerably in advance of tiemin civilization and mental
imuprovement. Vite Saxons, after having driven back the Picts
and Scots, conquered the Britons whom they came to defenid; and
se complete iwas the subjugation, that the Saxon or Gothietiettrely
superseded the Celti, or ancient language of the country, and the
Saxqn is to be considered as the parent of the English language.
Doubticss, fromi an litercourse with the original inhabitants, some
Celtic wiords iue initerminglied with the Saxon, but they were
not so nunerous as materially to alter its form. The Saxon lan-
guage, from the renains of it which have come down t modern
times, appears te have been capable of expressing with copiousniess
and energy the sentiments of a people not destitute of mental culti-
vation.

Fron the subjugation of the Britons to the Saxons, the Saxon
langunage underwent no inaterial alteration, during a period ut six
luuindred yvears. The Danes, indeed, during this time, overran the
couuntry, andi for a seasn hait it in subjeetien, anmd deubtless seme
D)anish woerds wera imntreducedi itt the Saxon. These seemn not te
have been very nmueroeus, andi mnadena material change in thue forai
utf the langumage, w-hich mnay ba acounted fer freim the facet, tLhat the
D)anishu andi Saxon weare but different dialeti of the samne parant,
Gothie.

A muh geatr cang intthe language w-as effectedi by William
the Cenqueror, whoe, lun 1066, subdued the Englis. ewt
lin follow-ers, spoke the Norman Frcnchu, a language formead by a
miuxture of the Celtic, Latin, anti Gothie languages. William
attemuptedi, whiat few conquerers have done, to give law- to the Ian-
guage et lis siubjvcts, andi te introduce the Norman Frenchu in the
place et tise Saxon, by causing the intercourse cf the court, anti the
procee.iings of the courts of justice, to e hleldi ia the Norman

French. But this conqueror found it more easy t subdue the
English nation, than ta conquer the Saxon language. Although
the Norman French was, for a time, spoken by the higher ranks of
society in England, and some of its words found their way into the
native Saxon from this circumstance, yet the Saxon language main-
tained its ground in Briton, essentially unchanged. By the inter-
course which took place between England and Frafice, fors'Su
centuries afterward, many more French words were introduced
into the English. These were adopted, with very little change
frein their original form; and luence bas arisen the similarity e-
tween many words in the two languages, whicl is now se clearly
visible.

In later times, the words of the English languaga have been
exceedingly augmented by the introduction of many derived from
the Latin and the Greek, and occasionally frein the French, the
Spanish, the Italiau, and the German. The Latin, in latter times,
bas been the primary source whence the Engisli has been enriched
and adorned. This lias arisen, net only froi the tact that the La-
tin was the language of a people highly cultivated and refined, and
embodied a great variety of valuable literature, but also fronm the,
circumstance that for many ages it was the commun medium of
communication between the leuarned of the nations of modern Eu-

rope, and was, therefore, well understood by every Englishi scho-
lar.

Still, hoivever, afiter all its changes and augmentations, ta Sax
on remains the basis of the Englisl ilaiguage. Almost all the words
in common and familiar use,' and those whieli relate te agricultur
and the nechanie arts, are of Saxon origi n. He who speaks Saxo'
English, speaks plain Englishl, whice very person understands. If
we were to speak of the circumambient air, whluicli is Latin English,
some persons night be found n-howoulainettully understani us. If
ive say thesurrouiding air, which is Saxon Englili, we shait be.
distinctly and universally understood.

Of all the distinguishmed Englisl iriters, none is more rernark-
able for a general use of Saxon English, than Addison. It gives
a peculiar simplicity te his style, and perhaps n-as onemeans of se-
curing te the Spectator, to w-hich le largely contributei, the um-
bounded popularity which it enjoyed with the mass of readers, at
the time of its first publication. Dr. Johnson, equally celebrated,
is especially distir.guished for the use of Latin English. 1is
Ranhler, whiebu was issued as a periodical, like the Spectator,
thouglh it contains more depîth ofsentiment, and greater splendeur
of imagery, which have ever rendered it a favourite with sclolars,
was by ne means as popular with the mass of readers, when it was
first issued, as was the ectator.

The terms in the Engîlîli language whici relate tomusi, seulýY
ture, and painting, have been derived from the Italian, as it isfOrom
Italy, especially, that the iimprovernents iu these fine arshave béeer
derived. The words whiclh relate to nravigatio, have been.derivéd'
frorn Holland and Flanders, countries which were 'arly disti-.
guished amongthe nations of vestern Europe for tleeviltivatioiùof4

this art. The French have ever been celebratedin the art of'var,
and froin themn have been derived the terms which relate te military
afhirs. The matheunatics ani philosophyli, whii oea thir advance-
ment chiefly to seuholars, have derived their terms from the Latin
and the Greck.

ILt Jas-geierally lieen the case, tlhat the refinements ofta language
have kept an equal pace with a nation's advanceient ini civilization
and the state of hmaguage, iluerefore, forms a good criterion of the
state of general improvement aniong a people. This lias been
eniphatically true of the Englishilanguage. Under the reign of
Elizabeth, in tie sixteenth century, the national mannuers advanced
in refinement, and the language made equal and signal advances in.
its character. Spenser and Siiakspeare, among the poets, and
Hooker among ithe divines of that period, gave illustrious proofs of
genius, and contributed essentially to improve the language of which
they wîere ornaenuts. Of Hooker, Pope Clement VIII, who would
mot be likely te entertain an undue partiality for a Protestant, said t

S'This man indeed deserves the naine oftan author. His books ii
get reverance by age; for there are in them sucli seeds of eternity,
that they shall continue tilt the last fire shahl devour all learning.'
The iwrks of Shakspeare, the prince of dramatie writers, whom no
man in this departument lias ever rivalled, or probably may ever hope
te rival, are well calculated te give a very favourable idea of the
respectable advances which the language had made, at the time iii
iwlich hle fotrrished. The conceptions of his transcendent genius
appear te have been not at ali cramped by the language in whil le
wrote; and whbat author ever wrote, wrhosiowed more versatilitv f
talent, or wh-lo requireti a mure flexible, strong, anti copious lanmguage
te give lite and animation te Luis vanied and extraordinary' concep-
tiens.

Them writers et the seventeenuth century nebiy' carried on the work-
et impreviug the Englishu language, wh]ichs thii predecessers had
se lhonourably begun. The prasent authorized version et the Scrip-
tures, n-biais irai finît publishxed lu 1613, unuder the reign of James
I. considened mearely tna litearary peint ef view-, is a most remark-
able production, honounahle te the translatons, sud te thea character-
et the language, at tha timea when it w-as wrnittent. The subjects
ofthis volume ara v-ast andi sublimea;. its v-ariety isn-ail nigh beunt-
lais; and althtough it is designed ta ha, as it is, a literal translation
et tisa origtuialHebrew- andi Greek, it muit hava beau ne commen
language wbihi couldt have preservet thuat precisien, forae, nd
1 eauty' ef thea originals, n-hich il se signally exhuibits. Wth t.
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exception of a few obsolete words and phrases, the common versioni
of the'Scriptùres, is regidêtd by literary men, at the present day, as
an English classic; and many an orator bas kindled thefire of his
cloquence at this great fountain of light'atid of warmth,-and many a
poethas adorned his imagination by a careful attention to the imagery
of the prophets. Pope, in his 'Messiah,' one of bis most elegant
and sublime productions, in admiration no doubt of the splendour
of the prophet, invokes the aid of Him, .

' Who touch'd Isaiah's hallowed lips with fire l'
It is scarcely possble to calculate hor great lias been the effect

of a book of such a character, so widely circulated, and so gènerally
read, upon the public taste; andhoiv extensive bas been its influ-
ence in promoting a general acquaintance writh the beauty and
force of the Englishu language. If the Scriptures had not 'trained
up a nation of intelligent readers, distinguished authors vould not
bave addressed a public so well prepared to admire their beauties,
and to estimate their worth: Ini the seventeenth century, distin-
guishxedi writers arose, in almost every departmnent of literature and
science, to instruct the world by their wisdom, and to cultivate and
adorn the English language. 'l this rapid sketch. but a few of
them can be~ notiéed.

Milton, an epiè pooet, to irli n no age ôr riation huiàs prouced a
superior, who is.more stiblime thian -Tomer, and more diversified,
and not lss élegant, txan Virgil, coixtributed not a little to the.
cultivation of the language n which hé wrote, and- signally dis-
plaved its compas&and its power. Waller, Dryden, and others, in
the department of poetry, contributed largely to the inprovement of
their native tangue. Lucke and Neiton, in philosophy, who flouZ
rished in thé latter part of this century, contributed to the pr-e
cision and perspicuity of thelanguage, and evinced thàt its aswell
adaptod to the purposes of the philosopher, as itis to-tiose of the
poet.

The divines of the seventeenth century were distinguisbed for the
coiousness and free of their language, as well as for the depth
and compass of their thoughts ; and in proportion as tlieological'
learning advances, these divines are held in increasingly high esti-
mation. Barrowi, in the fullness and exuberance of bis periods,
lias an eloquence like that of Cicero. Dr. Jeremy Taylor, fron bis
spirited descriptions of human character and human life, has been
significauntlv called the theological Shakspeare. The silver-tongued
Bates, thec eloquent and devout chaplain of that-profligate monarch,
Charles the Second, .added -elegance . to correctness, and is alike
distinguished for thblauty and the force of his language. Char-
nock vas a writer of greaitdepth of thàught, and great copiousness
and force of expression., A distinguisiied recent English critic, in

péking of-the writings. of'.this author, says, " If any student in
lheiology bd d stitutc of tlie vritings of Charnock, let him sell bis
coat and buy them.' Baxter and Tillotson, and- others little less
distinguished, contributed largely to the improvement of their na-
tive tongue, as well as to the instruction of their own age, an'd of
subccedinrg generations.

But while the Englishlanguage, during the seventeenth century,
was distinguished fer its copiousness and strength, with a good de-
grec ofelegance, it was reserved for the wrriters of the eighteenth
century to give it the finishing touch of beauty and of grace. The
old prose writers made not the ornaments of language a primary
object of attention. Their periods are generally long and some
wliat heavy, and are frequently encumbered with extensive paren-
theses, iwhich later writers have very properly rejected. Whether,
in the acquisition of elegance, the language lias not lost some of its
strength, is not quite beyond question ; and he who would perfect
his style, shoulîd labour to add the grace of the writers of the cighut-
eentlh,to the strengtb of those of.the seventocuth century.

In the latter part of the seventeenth, and early in the eighteenth
century, .a galaxy of authors appeared, who ave left a track of light
acrossathe literary hemisphere. The reign of Queen Anne bas been
denominatei, arid not without reason, the Augustan age of English
literature. Then flourished Addison, who broughlt philosophy
froin the schools to dwell among the common people; whose writ-
ings are distinguished for a simplicity and elegance of style, which
lave rarely been equalled, and never surpassed; and which lias
caused him to be regarded as a model of fine wrriting It is the
language of the great Jobnson, that, 'whoever wish es to acquire a
style, which is familiar but not coarse, and elegant but not ostenta-
tious, must give his days and niglîts to the volumes of Addison.'
Young, to great-diversity of thought, added an affluent magnifi-
eence of hanguage. Pope scattered over the fields of literature
flowers of the Most delightful fragrance, and of every hue. Thoni-
Sun displayed the beauties of the English language in the most en-
eianting descriptions of-the prospects of nature,- and hle scenes of
fe. Neatness and perspicuity of style were finely illustrated in

theo history cf Hume.. Boliingbro, corrupt .as ht wras ln mural
priuuople, producedi, as a political irriter, seme of tho most Leauti-
fui speciments cf elegant iwritinug. Anmong thuelogians, Watts andi
Doddtridige, Butler andi Berkiey, Sherlock sud Lardner, Warbur-
ton anti Lowrtb, furnishedi examnplesaofwriting different frein echl
othxer, but ail excellent cf their kindi. But space iwouldi fai us,
wvere ire te attemxpt an allusion ta ail tht peetasuad philosephers,
htistorians andi moralists, wuho shxed a glory arer the earlier half anti
the muiddlie cf tht eighteenth century.

The orthography cf the precediing century hasd been unsettledi,
anti eneumbheredi withx many neediless letters ; anti the saune writer

awas eften feunti spelling thue sanie w-ordin a differcnt miannru', in

differènt jarts ofhis ivàrk. ln the eiglhtenth century lthe ortho-
grapli of the language became nearly settldd, he meaning o
words had bcome definite and preciée, and usage had in a gréat
meisure given hiw ta language. It enly rermainèd that'a coin-
man'dig lxicographer should arise, te côlleet from the scâttered
works of distiiguished authors a complete vocabulary, ta fix, by
the authority of good 'wri ters, accurately the meaning of words,
and to'embody the whole in >a standard dictionàry'.

This work, it was the high bonour of Dr. Samuel Johnson te

perform ; and by doing it so ably and se satisfactorily, ho became
one of the greatest benefactors ta the English language and liter-
ature, that has ever lived. When we consider wliata vast compass
of reading it required ta collect the unnumbored quotations froin
distinguished authors, by which the meaning which lie lias attached
ta words was illustrated and supþorted; the discrimination which
was necessary ta fix accurately the import of terns, and ta assign
ta his authorities their proper place; and the patience and labour
whicha work sa cornplicated aùid extensive required fer its conple-
tion, we cannot fail te regard this as ene of the Most astonishinîg
efforts of literary industry and skill. Happy it was, perhaps, for
the worl, that Johnson iras coinparatively a pour man. Necessi-
ty is not only the mother of invention, but the parent of industry.
Johnson bad oaten up the aviils of his Dictionary by the time lie
had completed it ; and while he was toiling fori the benefit of his
own age, and of generationxs unborw, ivithout being stinulated by
the certainty that they would duly appreciate bis labours, be had
the ever-present stimulus of a desire ta procure-his daily bread.
His 'Rasselas,' also, one of his most clegant productions, was the
ftuit of a week's labour, te procure the means of defraying the ex-

penses of his<mother's funeral.
Johnson's Dictionary, immnîediately on its publication, and in

every period sinice, lias been resorted te as a standardof the lan-
guage ; and from his authority there have been fewrappeals. John-
son uiderstood, and conlined hinself to, ithe true province of a
lexicographer, vhich lis, not to-give lawv tu language, but mercly to
ascortain anti to promulgate it. Hi is an original work, totally
unlike every thing which had gone before; and later lexicogra-
phers havo mostlylived upon his labours.

Since the tirne of Johnson, the English language hasbeen adorned
by many distinguished writers, and the advancem'nentof the arts and
sciences lias reqired the adoption of mîrany new terns.. These-have,
by differen t editors, been incorporated iith' tbd wor' of Joònsoi.
Sone w ords have also bèeiigleaned up, iwhich Jolhison, in the extent
of lis range had overlooked ; and so compiete bas tfie catalouge of
authorized words become, and su definite have been the meanings
rhich have been attachetd tietlicn,.that, c e 1isjjmnust hecregard-

ed asià settled latnguage. The 'dailyychanghng tongue, 'f wjich
our motto complains, will notbe ours,îunles forign. corruptions arc
pernitted ta creep in, and pervert it.

The latter part Of the eigliteenth éentury iras pa'rticulàrly fruitful'
in distinîguished authors, whose works have receivi'ed the highest
finish of style. Johnson, not only by the publication of his Dic-
tionary, but by Jis miscellanepous writings, ls done mnucl te im-

prove bis native tongue. While his constant use of words of Latin ,
derivation gives a degree of stifriess, and sometimes of pedantry, to
his style, it lias .yet the highest redeeming qualities. The nice
discrimination withi whîchhlie applios his opithets, the splendour of
lits imagery, and the najestic flow of his periods, have received, as
they bave deserved, universal admiration. The poetry of Cowper
has excellencies of its kind, not inferior tothose of his distinguisbed
predecessors. In istory, lobertson lias given the finest speci-
mens ofa dignified elegance, and Gibbon of alofty splendour of
style. Goldsmith has written with a simplicity, correctness, and
elegance; which have never been exceeded. Melnoth las ail the
ease and grace of Addison, ivithout his negligence aud slight incor-
rectness.

Among the favourable circumstances respecting the English lan-
guage, which have latterly taken place, the new turn wt'hich lias
bLien given te fictitious writing, deserves to be mentioned. The
character of works of this kind, sbme forty or fifty years since, was
miserable in the extreme. Many of tem iwere iritten by half-
learned mon, or pediantic wvomuen; and they were generally most
extravagant in their ineidents, and clothedi n a style iwhici set ail
good taste at deflance. It is well that the re-ding public have
agreed t make a bonfire of these works, and tint the shelves of
circulating libraries noulonger groan bcneath them, Tothis change,
the prose writings of Sir Walter Scott have essentially çontributed.
Ile, in conjunction with saine others, bas been the means of bring-
ing the authors of fictitious writings in sone moasure back te na-
turc ; and has caused the public tastç on this subject to flew i a
new channel.

TIhe English lauguago lias excellencies whîich place it, at loast,
an a lorel with any lauguage that wras ever wrritten or speken ; snd
perhacps suchi various excellence iwas nevor bofore comxbined ini anîy
tongue. The great versatility ef tihis language tixnong its dis-
tinguishiing features. It is alikte adiaptedi ta history, te pthilosophy',
to poetry, te eratory, ant te less elevatedi kindis ef qomiposition,.
Ini the bauds cf a skilful wrritor, .it is soentimes smooth as the
streamu whîich scarçely ripple's as it runs, apnd sometimes it la impe-
tuous ns flic montainx torrent> whîich daslios from precipice te pre-
cipice, in fury and la foamn: semetimes it is beautiful as thxe gentlet
cascade ; sud sametimies it thxunders liko the Falls cf Niagara.

If flic Englishu language is less sanorous than flic Greek, it is

more copious; ifitVIS less najestic, an' the oriinary floeV 6f its.pe-
riods;-tlin the Latin, it is)uxore preèisaêanddmoreNrious in:itïm-

port. 'Ifit wants sonething ofthefamiliarity and eseofthe French;
it i' much better adapted to'the higher kiidseofritiàg. or thue.-
purpose of poetry it lias a vast adva4ntage over 1the Frebéh. i ?,The
accented and unaccentetdsyllables of the Englishi enableitto ap-
proach-very near to the poetic' feettof,the Latin and. Greek. ,tTis
adaptsit alike-to rhyme and to blank verse., The French poé¶ry'
cannot bebsustained withodt rhyme, whicha nust'be regardcd, in a
greater or less degred, as a clog upon genius; and as n. substitute
for blank verse, thcir only resort is to poetie prose, a good examu-

ple of which is to be found in the Telemaque of Fenelon. -low

poor a species of poetry this is, contrasteoi withiethe Engish blank
verse, nust beevident to al wo liave' compared thmei. 'Th Eng-
lishu, unlikenmostother lanîguages, bas a dialect thatisappropriately
poetie ; anud Ly the natural division ofgenders, it lias a preparation,
by the application of the masculine or femiinue gendefi to an init-
nate object, to cdnvert-the siinplest-Trm of specch into a bold per-

sonifieation.
The diversified character of English poctry displays, ina striking

1gli t, the ichlniess of thelanguaige. Mv ilton bears no resemblainle
to Young; nor Young to Dryden ; nor Dryden to Tlibmson; nor
Thomson tePopue; nor Pope to Cowper ; and yct eachl lias distin-
guished-excelleicies of his kind. The saine diversity wilh befeitiam
in theliistorical writers of the laniguige. TLiueir sentetces are never
cas in thle sanie mduxxu i. Tht simxple 'inetnèss of ' [hméis quite
unlike the digmnified eloquence óf lItobertsonu uthe ignity and ele
gaunce of Robertson are ùuhike the loftinîess anti -splendourof Gitt-
bon ; and thechaste beauty of Golismiaitlis unlikec theni all. 'ie
same renark holds true in every other departxient f' literatuare.
Atddisonis videly diflerint from Johison in his stylé, and Mlmothi
is~different fromx both. Tiero is a variety iii the character of English
literaturo, which would probably bc sought for in vain ina ny otier
language.-

The gramnmauur of this lanmguage is more simple than that of any
other tongue, if ire except the Hebèew' iitiout tlhé points ; aid
the facility with which its graumnatièal construétion may bc îucý
quired, isàoneof ita adrntages. 'The article lias tic rai'iation. T -

adjective is only varied to express the degrees ofcmnparison. Thi
verbs have but 'ce conjngaition, and the - origixal erb bremnuu{
nxostly uhîchanged i al tité inods and ten'ses; which are chidly
ex presed by auxilires. HJöîwh"o', ' ith-greiat'labour, huasmaster-'
cd the-various inflections bfthue Latin, Greok,'>or °Freniélh verps,
will know hoiv to estinate'thisadvantage.- The order-f'the words è
in the construioi of"sentencesiïhbe FE'glbi ihe drder of nat
tre; mnur does the idiômoft tlhe lhg geallo ext vy

version, decept it be in poetry - i gives t a p lri ical

caatr - '' -,'.-- - . C

Bùt if the English la'nguae -has ditin'juise'cxcellneiesfit haGS
aiso its defects; whicl 'it ivoÙÌdl evince a want of ierspicaèity- or ,t
candour to deny. Tule short 'ordswith whtichi tielagucage1aboid
whibh extensively teciininate writht cousoanti, detr'act aluch froma the
iarmony cf'its promtineiation. The siumilarity inthe form of the

verl, in diyercit enises and different persons, often ereates an amî-
b.iguity u regati te' its import,. iwhich caonly be remioved by a
carefui attenîtionx to that which precedes, and thiat which follows it
in the'sentence, The division of accented and unaccented syllables
in English,' though it fits the language for poetry without rhymue,
is by no means as vell defrne, and as extensively.prodcittive o
harmony of versification, as iere the long and he short syllables iii
the Latin and the Greek. By the transposition of the woirds, also'
they could secure a variety of cadence, and a lharmony of pronuncia-
tion to ihich the Englishi langiuage caii never attein.

Another and concluding n umber will bc devoted to a considera-
ton of the best means of cultivating an acequaintance with the Eig-
lis lianguage; the danger of corruption to ihich it is exposed fromu
innovation ; iitlh some allnsion to British criticismu ipon ithe niait-
oer in whiicli the English language is written aid spoken in AiAle-
rica;''and an examination of its future ptospects, in regard to it

prevalence nad extension.

Siexo HEt 1-IOavie Nasio, a dwarf, whol hias recently arrived a't
Newr York, is thluis described by a London paper :-" I-le is a full
szed man to the hips, and owes the shortness of lis stature to his
legs, which are not more than a few inches long ; thuose, however,
enable hin to perform varicus foats, which for dxterity are un-
equalled. In the " Gnome Ily," (a piece whichli he performas)
he assumes the shape first of a baboon, and then a gigantie:lly.
As the ape, lue excels even Gouffe and Maiurier ; the strength of
his arms is wonderful, and enables' lm to perform feats iwhiech
must be seen Lo bc èredited. As the ly, lc is equally true to th
chat-acter ; hue ct-ceps and hops about w-ith w-cadet-fui facility ;- fics
sot-osa flue stage ito the -window, cf a tower, anti actualiï ct-awI
across the ceiling above flue heatis cf the people in Lte .pit' 'Thuis
1s effectedi by te w-cadet-fu strength aof huis haînds, wichel enables
luim- to cling te tht moultings, anti thuns appear- ta set dhe laws cf
gravitatian at defiancoe The effect 1s thrilinig, andi the applause
w-luich follows tremendolus."

I-lonsss.--Thqse arc men's ings, whberewiith they makec suchu
speeti. A gonoeous creature a buorse is, sensible ma some sort et'
honurt, anti mcde most handisome by thuat wrhich deformus maan.
pride.
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A DAY AT A CONVENT. possessed the indispensable look cf tender melanchely with whicb

lUore years since thian it is desirable to remember, or pleasant te tbey are generaily invested: er beautiful eyes, witiitheir long

recall-for time, alas! lias crushed some fair and cherisied blos- carlahes resting on her inarble-like cheek,'witb the look cf a

soisi in his rushing fiight-I was visiting a Catholic family in Es-lovely downcast penitent, seemed as if there -vas a sent sorro' ani

seux, in wlich family was domesticated a priest, whose kind heart unimparted grief brecding at ber heart. We were ccnducted by

and coùrteous benignity of manners won the affections of ail the aur fair guide to tle entrance cf a longandispacieus corridor, at

younger membhers of the happy party assembled in that dear old which sie pauseti-andisaitit ias callet the Gallery cf Silence,

bouse. O the norning walks, the noonday idleness, the gay, gos- antte lais cf the couvent enjained its observance; a iise regila-

Miping evening rambles amid the pastoral scenery that surroundedtiti, I suspect; for lifty or .ixty cf the geutie se; even if they

us in all the luxuriant leafiness of sunmer-the mizzy maze of Our happcned te le nuns, woult prc duce a censîderable clameur in a

entangled arguments, argued witht ail the wisdom and experience qiet estblishment. On ci side cf this gallery of Muta werc

of twenty years passed in calm and peaceful retireemint, undisturb- Uic celis et the nuns; the bedbteads were et' hon, ith curtains cf

Cd by cure, unexposed ta anixiety. e wwidely is that happy group acearse material, and ofa dark bItte claur- a chair, a table, a con-

scatterei ! One a blithe and bonnie wee thing, all smiling, mirth,Ifessions!, a crucifix, antianhaut-glass, nitlîone or twe piettres cf

and innocent vivacity, the very personification of Thailia, married ta sais, cempletette furniture. Ail irs serîpuleusi>' dean, and

the mîost sedate, dispassionate, calm, cold, calculating of humaa bie- possessat, in spîte cf its liaîielincss, antairocfmrt, though of a

ings. Another hlples vietim of super-fastidiousness, that would seiitary kint.
siriek if a spider but fell on ber neck, and horrify our good priest tlat vetld make almnet any solitude deligitfai. At theceutiof

lby throwing herself into his arns for protection against the tiniest tiisgallery was tie representatiaixofithe sepuiclire cf aur Saîleur,

fng that cressei lier path, is now a wife with a large little f'amily in with]lis figura resting antt ; the effeet cf which ias xnst striking,

tilt' far off back woods of Anîerica. "Another, and another, andtheuglisamcmhat startling, ceming ontus as ie emerged. freintie

yet another," sleep beneath the green turf, or the cold stone ; one difnly-ligitet corridor, 'licnuns are of the Sepuichera eider.

-oily one-with our early friendship uniefheed b tirme, un- Prom tietce proceet the chape1 , irich is effectve andiin-

ch:mîîgdL by sorrow;-another-but eough of the tnquiet retro. pressive, antimcst judiciausi>'arrangcd ; it is a itired feat lon,

spect. fit>'%ide, andifronthirty ta fart> in beigît. But wren diiiaira-

Our good priest who hadl nothing of the.proselyting spirit about inai stop ta caleulate number or mensure f'et? The altar ias

him, wouiad occasionally talk to us hereticks, of the imposing cere- atirnedwiti the rareat and freshist ficîers, andi thermise splendid-

munies of his own church : its dignifled ritual, its touching iusic, 1>'ornamentet.. A nuit ias kncling at it as ir entered, but sie
its splenudid and sublime paintings, its fragrant incense, and all that ppeareti se absarbetinidevutien, fiat she remained uudisturbed b>

characterised it; but it was of convenuts and their inmtiates that we o approachi Sema mest rare antiesquisite paintings lumg (rom

loved t elicar, " and with a greedy car devoured up his di.course."tulils
(lne day, after I lad.int a tete-à-tete wcaried hii exceedingly with After attending us thus fat, Lady Elizabeth - rasigned us te

mv numilberless questions, le piroumisad that oi soine briglit daylitaolternn, mit uhea Ciii>' rn>'ceîpaîicn ias aittaris af
that slhould unite aIl (bat was desirable, and exîclude all that iwas intimacy. Sue conductetius tlreuflieaui'ul raunds sur-
<isagreeable, ie would take me and timy ehosen friend and compa- r etndnu'fCe t

r.pssesedthecindisen saedok oftendemanhoely with i

linttaSeca eConent ltatmas i mare tlian tirent> miles aoff': a 'îii ilras strg dded,ral kedlis a tfusat eqeswtioths theti'e rld

proiidark lashes restingcontheremarble-diketcheek, withnthelookhof a

iaolieyha for se matin ears resigedsi. She was ai exceediirlolie-
tt a s e c i ' t tl i l l e d , u t rii a 1u n imopke dafr eivadrd i gth e rr eohred

or finlguetm , ant relate to us lon adiicties an pri s
vnau.t'r'ofdVltce cf youlL ta mua>' suteh ; indeud liie iras ail ca/car tue siterbati emcuntereai iui litaitcampe frein Liege; titeir chiai

rie rose', andihume skies, andb ursafrases,iera every gaieiras aiet 'ash pauifsted for imte secuaritlof the relies, he ofnaience

uîrfîiîiia, anti bercIlthe trail cf ime ser'pent" rais ever ta coiUtoaithie altar, picture, &c., n iet irere et doa, in aie durkesia

tion, I suspect;for fiftyonr sixy of theogentlefexueven if the

i arknights, frOinaiindach side a boat ialera onef the baer

At îgîhl aidaytiat caine ip te îthe gauti priest's itca tiiut- ft cesl statit eil t e eeiva wie. n e o i'alson withe temple

rive t masisl bright Sauna>' miorniiigngLi Sapteinluer, lietei net a mere iîritten numberless queUations in peiîcil, ini a variaI>' cf bantd-

leafiliai!hst its fresliiesss aînd itiitforetol ta rmit iteiinanasdzritiofgsaadkbLa praise cf a luef reiren : fa chir, ata a Icn-

i . l ig li, t h â t li ee s si o n alua c r u cihfax , a ndea n1 ih o u r -g l a s se w i thto n e o r t w on l p i c t u r e s o f

inembprletranseribe hlitrereA writtea.

%vltipossessedainyspite offits homelinessbannairsof comforttthoughrofga

solaitaryetb a , k aIn these drep solitudes ai ilonelyolIs

livit iras teconvev tas ta Nat' Hall,t lmeresidticceotatsisterwoolmafelmerosheavcnly pensive Contemplation delis

iiîis:wlîu land tean driven frein Liege b>' t gle republicaliry w. And gentle Chariy for ever reig pus,

rt frou thepeculiar Lercst Itht irehattaciheistfgile rtinuit ;ea disiurb the vestai's h einsg"

is muastithuhlsomewiatttat;LioiorngigaloynucasieawmBoerged;fandirt

1.524, 11 ir>'ý' \1 IIkept tefeastsdf St. George tigreh bis arias,li orw happy is ut aflamteesS vstal'selr,

fuiev 'atiglit, a i tliehli!, andiveFurer teld tliat the n w poke of 'elie porld torgehiingcsy the eorid ftrgotv n
prsie Tn lier udiius hearguis it se a har,

N - laid.ilercd a i nosi imgnifceiaum for tfenfywdieliandhaire- Save that site fhedstyipon a sister.s Eier t"

t'vcr, mas retumed ; taera soprtoacsluaic-barersormaQusen Elizabeth, MNieat.
ia w r d tit inscription ihhde Itariaer languge. he dor masapent, a i

Ap eare oabsrdindetiv oothtvh ie inedn itrbed by
by il:--, ourtapproach.oSome dmost rare andrexquisitecopaintingsehungsfrom

Aslt r asbelanig st theestablishlmizt ; besida theseliera u'as ta

lihtutasytmpoims ofalstiuig. e mureiiomiv1»utlut>'dsister in- oldy inu gaigarb awhose fam'ld, iyompresiunid, as ndt e o ly
il> LIte itarlr afthe Lady Abliess, ima advance toi i meuýt eurt-laid '!girls liaiti v Sti cnurteiroeaulgh Cdli, and tahbeurefugensitli she

îmîertmlliuer, anti kîteit ta reçoive liii buelliatian iith re siounctest dNS i the dies anere Freinh, ane te dniier throgml ut

giame imagiable ;site lia wamy tee ae than tules in lier oflice, srv'dli the truie Pariskin stae, muadnder, i nshot prerbthwlyoal

;îîmdi n'as tLe sister ai' Sir W7dhîai S_.- Islhal neyer fargct tin ait''yra ur ae at>,e raa îsîi fta 'u

prumisewithssuchra contingenoyamadeeatethissvery oou-,LI should

seeprisexpt tme sigeei fulilady 'utiilod.kaustereaiagre,dwit the lia'kimîtif %vit lim akes a social diet 50 picasant. After co&e,

si;iiv ide of si xty', ii hua lreks,, hillaîr crus, pale omît 1treîumb- îvldebl it iî'ere martb going a pilgrinmage te aiîm, ire attendati reajiers,
mii ios,nliadene ypiu toan suh; nigîimaindeedulie wral'i coas atd'Lic raIlltbe pupilsesiendsbtersorsleswheeeeite;ahouga

perfumbe, and wr feetailofthe serpenft" woan erenome

w eelattermura iot visible, axcaptt as tteir daorkwfornmsomare faiyftic

s e ntld have bee tharcel hrt tthe ood past dazzig acir- clisceriettraughlitigitseen bei ivîieh the>'sat. O !Ime
.rivet ;î ie aseabrigt asi sunn ict tnie, dpeleying then noit amelciaoftiat sî'ctoice that sangthe EaiigIlymihtt

a [dleat cri fresa teain no everbebielt ; o>'a uldat lak wasir il er>'seunts secîn non' ttuoon iii>' car. W<e

nigtha fot fheIhnded us th.a ) Vl-;the poClteanss o t heatin i

lier ~ Z ,î -nu eiîgsr Imiam î'u asgtte iiigolusskeia feIlt il ceulti onl>' 1 roceecd renîLtheî'ely imoulutat i ai giveix us
andaeft mîilai'ely' ; andttatliiik aif liai' hua-it ungso aaptiî'atig ~in se kiuîd niecaeLatm in Ltiabiald'abs,î'a

which sok a %yeyearseofnhiselifenhad been pas ed, into theecarriage

laer îîm's dre s ao blai serge ! ivith a bodiceai si'es ailaeirh

n uns; whí> h ad b een d rivenlvi fro mliL l ieg e byiath eg urep ublicane sear m y .

is mosi wrhite imdeef t nse; ite sîa i as igly caltressesscapiungfraing

n1524,elweury VtI OuL kept theefeasts of St.uGeorge theret:ihisearmsu,

te lir ly' ouiitifill et hlal, tani crsse eaim otceat lier fore- u'o nan. With lier blessimg sue gave us a sîmaliiorr cross asatu-

i-ad, hiadg itier lier chia, covern glier cars, ant hicav ,g oe-pari

visible laitlisrfsaed; ther lier licals 'aseblak ofi Qltaeren Eliaeth, ire annsatiiaspiilt a etlventanaaaprivileggae hitdooairhavetrecord.
nbyasi thaie p reaci a olier seat;mae wiha trosandr ct lier mfait,ce dai

phmy1d2no'symptoss a f l asaing. WeI wersowi ys a distnctive in- m ftaa lias ail that îasseticiiltatia' risen tuibiddan ta MY

mai the alor of thelLady A bbeswho advaedsto etorkn

ly, in-tllitswomnaundlted ngto u,os te1liuTes nderals

anrkxiflierioffice,ifr, as fureanretlcateedlieraunal a ute cui o rlic te a

aimlit ornamî'nt. Site lsired ila sister ta briîîg refrasimmcts, i hli e lt asiiedtarour-t w icie t d ,ll-t he d ragkiicest c oape ,
Ciiasll i a its ti fma wdboatif , ntoraccra-te melaîre oght streaiing

c sist ti' rm-ohsefruits,rsiwaessans anCakes, ea tteidt ie ie alr-othe pe pln
wre w itten anumbetrl s iinecit- tsoniaarmrousetyhaeatnln-

tîtîstîritnig heeî'uliîssani t eu reerciconpanen f te wrtingsu yallm trie oflie of re--tiemetTeeon-y-two I rsse-

cuite e flic iitas, aid r EizaîInlmthestesdeeprusohuechmapslanti clonegyiîcress

hicaid a huîndrei umuis. liera îert',at tîe limeI auxiNitit.msit>'canuldisenurbcmthed mesltbecoieeansit!"

yuuua lades c limeCathlie ucîbiiîr imaIîî'er eduaîct umîdr tie "N ni> lw, rehpith blmelesst paretal' mut, e edm
titis ire ai isa ssîcrmeot auît anîti al tits lage nnîbertha oat Tnhteawsclusim orgeattihengribybuthe u1wosrlgd.fyorgotmat

quit împpuas sereti~oraga;hut dy i hita sieî pae t dfAcut. thteol oer pimitie urck f twowekingîneped nith

jad.e t'îii'aatîiuga Gteaihe mus ntretei s retl' se uns.uit A:tel dishl wr.rncadtednnrtruhu

mlaid ad 'uss.ntifow adigfoer was lthen baifu roan ueomîd !iia thEatrwr.otvsbe xetasterdrom S.r fit.

'n

f

SNoweî.-Flakes of snowv examined by a microscope. 1 apmpear to bie
ragular crystals. Ninety-six varieties have been noted. The air

contained in snowi prevents it from being transparent. as is the casC

iit iater crystalized substances. Snow has ben scen near tl

north pole of a red or salmon colour, and iwhen falling lias sarie-

times a luminous appearance. Accumulating inmountuains, snoi

feeds the streams by gradually melting and running into the raI-

leys. 'lie air from snow cappei metintains cools the excessive heat

of southeru latitudes, wile farther norti the snow preserves vageta-

tion from destructive frosts.
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Mi. THoMuso,

Sta-I have again selected another of E: Ccdk's pieces of Poe.

try, for your "Pearl," Should you approve of it, please insert-it;

and if agreeable to you, I will now and then copy one for your pa.-
per. Being myself a great admirer of her writings, I may- perhaps

overburthen you with selections without being aware of it. Shouldi-

this be the case, a line in your notice "To Correspondents"-will

make me aware of it. W. I. R.

SONG OF THE RUSIJLIGHT.

O ! scorn me not as a wort1iless thing,
Nor turn with contempt from the lay I sing;
'Tis true I am not suffered to be,
On the ringing board of a wassail glee,

Mily sickly beam must never fall

In the gay saloon or lordly hall:

Yetimany a tale daes the rusth!iglht know,

Of secret sorrow and lonely wtoe.

I am found in the closed, and curtained rooum,

'VLere a stiliness reigns that breaithes of the tomîb,

Where the breaking ieart and heavy eye

Are wraiting t sec a loved one die;

Where the doting child with noiseless tread

Steas vearily to the mothers bed,

To anrk if tLe faintly panting breati
Is fluttexing yc-t in the grasp of death.

am the light that quivering flits
SIn the joyless home, where the fond wife sits

Waiting the one that flies is hearth,

For a ribald crew and drunkard's mirth.

Long -ath su kept lier wearying watch,

Now bitterlyi weeping, nowî breathless to catch

'The welcone tread of a footstep near,

Till she weeps again as it dies on the ear.

IIer restless eye, as the night mvears late,

Is anxiously turned to the dial plate,
A nd a sigh responds to the echoing sound

'l'at tells tlie hand lias gone its round.

She mournfutlly trims my slender wick',

As she sees me fade and wasting quick,
And many a time lias my spark expired,

And Ieft lier still the weeping and tired.

I atm imthe ight that often sIhines
Wiere the fretful child of genius pines ;

Where the God-like miind is tramrplèl doin

B> the callous sneer and frezing froa .;
Where want is playing a demon part,

And sends its iron to the heart

Where the soilburs on in the bosom that mouris 1

Like incense fire in funeral urns.

I see thIe lhcca fiagers fling
hlie thouglits intemnsu that flashingly spring,
Antid-my flickering beani illunes the page

That shal live in the faine of a future age.

I see mthe pale brou droop and mope

As the breast turns'sick vitht blasted hope,

Till the harsh cold iorldl ias done its worst,

And the tortured spirit hath groaned and burst.

I amn the light that's loom'd to share

'le neanest lot that iman can bear;

I sec the scanty pittance spreadi
Where children struggle fur scraps of bread;

VeWiue squalid foris and faces scenm

Like phantoms in a hideous dream,
Where the rili may look with startled aire

On the wark of poverty's vulture clair.

Oh ! many a lesson the bosom learns
Of hopeless grief while the rtushlight burns;

Maiy, a scene unfolds to me

That the cheart of mercy ivould bleed to sec.

Then scorn me not as a iortiless thing,

Nor turn ith conteîmmpt froi the lay I sing
luit scorn as ye iill, or smile as ye ma,

Ye cannot revile the truth in iy lay.

Etiz Coo,



THE LOST DOG.

'Twas about five in the afternoon when, as.we were, dismounting
ta camp on, the banks of the Arkansas, the sentinel rho had taken

his station on an, eninence near, called ta us for the purpose
of attracting our attention ta a wolf. that appeared near our

camping place. Three of us took up our rifles again, mounted,
and rode offin the direction of the animal, which we soon perceiv-

ed tao be a dog---a nearly starved, tinid, domestie creature, which

hiad been lost probably by saine solitary7trapper or wandering
Indian hunter. We endeavoured to coax tie poor beast nearer that
we mright give it food, but its fear overcome its wish ta make our
acquaintance. It ran from us, swiftly, but not with the spirited

speed of the wolf.or the antelope ; it still turned ta gae at us, and
rather slunk than run. ,

Finding our efforts ta bring the dog into camp ineffectual, we
gave up the pursuit, and the poor creature was forgotten. The

nest morning one of the night guards told us that a wolf had ap-.
proacied him iwithin twenty feet during the niglt, and of course he

could not shoot for fear of alarming the camp. That a walfshould
prowl sonear us seemed strange, but none of us ever gave a second
tiought ta the poor lost dcg we hand seen, and this little incident

iwas also forgotten. We had two dogs with us. 'hie next night
between teîi and eleven iwe were aiwakened by the loud barking of
the dogs, and eyery man was instantly on his feet, rifle in hand, in
expectation of an Indian attack. No enemy appeared, and the
cause of dtie alarin was tracedt aoaur dogs having discovered a
strange cur in camp-.-the same poor starving animal had followed

us, and èrept into camp in search of food. The nexte morning we
discovered it still following our trail, 'when ire caînped at noon it
prowled about at a distance, and at night it remained crouchied out-
side of the sentinels gazing at our camp fires. No solicitation
wrould induce it ta approach us, and the best we could do for it w'as
to leave bones and scraps of buffalo menat beiind us when we struck
camp, that it might feed whenever we departed.

Thus for five days the poor dog .followed us, crouching at a dis.
t'tnce vhen wive stopped, and travelling after us as we journeyed
foriward. It perbaps wrould have grown familiar with us, but our
Oiwn dogs wiould not suffeirit ta approach, and invariably drove it
hack whenever it seemei disposed ta becone sociable. How
strange that an animal, which toward men displays so many ad-
uinrable traits, should ta iLs fellowrs betray such iwant of sympathy.
'l'his poor clog had been wandering about the prairie evidently a
long time, for wihen itwas at last brought into cin we could per-
eeive it was dwindled almost ta a skeleton, and its extreme shyness
towards us sufficiently proved that it hlad endured inuel. Misery
and luxury are equally potent in making çovards, and the rule ap-
plies ta logs as well as men. The animal had been lost perlhaps
from some former caravan, and in the unbroken silence of the vast
prairies ld wandered about days and niglhts in search of the
famuiliar band that used to caress it. It hiad felt the biting pangs
of bunger, whien nouglht iras in siglht but the blie sky, and the
boundless desert carpetted with green. The hand of nature biad
strewed there a lordly banquet for the untamed bîuffalo, but there
was no provision for the pour bewildered dog. It could nct claim
kindred vith the wolves when thely howrledi in the niglit; perhiaps
they would have hunted it dovnx and tore it ta satisfy their own
savage hunger ; and during the day nought crossed its path, save,
per chance, roving herds of bufllo, froi ewhom it doubtless flied in
fear and terror. When we iad succeeded in bringing it into camp
it crouclhed and crawlei upon the gronnid before us, and seemed
ailmost afraid to toucli the food we ofered it. Not a saunt did it
utter, neither bark or growl, the dread stillness cf the desert seen-
cd ta bave struck the pour dog mute, and awed the starving crea-
ture into eternal silence.

There are nany animals formed by nature ta be usefully sub-
rervient ta men, and some even draw froin us kindly affections;
among these are the horse, next the dog. Anong all the varieties
cf the dog, there is not one whiih does nat possess the quality of
beauty or of usefuîlness, and many combine bath. Fewr men des-
pise dogs, most men appreciate their xvorth, and rnany almost feel
for them the kindling sensations of love. The poor animal that
we lhad picked up in the wilderness, folloiwed us throug ixthe re-
mnainder of our travel, till Ie reachxed the first log oliuse that ap-
pears among the far western settiements of Missouri. IIere we
gave him ta a fórier, and as we sat beneath the hospitable shelter
of the first christian roof ire hai seen during five months' travel ;

iile we ivere feasting upon a luxurious banquet of corn-breai,
fried bacon, and rich milk unmingledi with water, we told tie
history and adventures, and excited the good farner's sympathy for
our poor deserted foundling, the lost dog.---[N. O. Picayune.]

GLORIOUS NEWS FROM IRELAND..

SEvEFNTV T}HOUSAND JOINED THE. TEMPERANCE sacIEFTY.
Lett fers fra Richard Allen, Es q., Cor. Sec. of t/te Irishr T'emper-

ncte Union, ta E. C.·Delavant, Esq.
Ta E. C. DELAVAN, EsQ.:

D ]EAR M'muEFD,--- Truly Wre live in an age afiwondlers. The days
of wveakness are past. Whbat iras a little taper, kept clive by the
greatest cure ai a few, bas nowr burst into a mighty flame. The
Principles of total abstinence are no0w spreadling writh a rapidity
whxichx their warmestfriends nover daredi to bope for. The week-
'i. rayai exchanxge meeting in Dublin bas been so i:nmensely

crowrded, that it has been foun<çLnceessary to make a double charge
for admission. But it is in the scuth that ivonderfuîl progress is

making under the labors of the Rev. Theobold IIatthew,, a Ro-
man Catholie clergymqan. liere the people are joiuing by thous-
ands (9000 in two days lately;) Cork, Limerick, Clonmel, _Dun-,

garvon, seem tovie with each other in the extent and vigor oftheir

movements. ln Limerick alone :0,000 ' have takei: the pledge..
Dungarvan, recently the nost druî!cen place in Ireland, seems to

be taiken by stornm. A thousand and more have signed the pledge.
In Drogheda are one thousand tee-totalers; and during a period of
nine xnonths, since the refori coinenced, there were too special,
two quarter, and nineteen quarter petty sessions, nd not a sin'gle
person befor'e them, for any misdemeanor. In Belfast are 5000
members, Here workmen lave formned themselves bita amti-us-

agc associations, with excellent effect. Ail the Dublin associations

are in an active state, and in Carloir, Wicklôw. Wexford, Ennis-

corthy, Shilel«ah, good societies are active in thieir operations

70,000 bave been added t us. Full liberty has beemi given ta Sir

E. Blakery, commander of the force in Irelana, ta hold temperance

meetings in the barracks ; upwards of two tbousand soldiers have
been addressed; the nmectings are to.be held fortnighlitly.

We bave now for a few weeks been assiduously feedinug the press
with small and valuable documents. la.our leading Dublin pa-

per, (daily,) the News Letter, we have had teniperâînce matter flive
days out of: six ; and many at ers, both Dublin and provincial,
have copied our articles. But a great and powerful ally lias lately
joined in the Dublin Evening Post, the ]Iish governmeînut organ,
the editor and.proprietor of whici bas fully entered into the cause,
and states that hie will leave no stone unturned untilluhe carries
this great reformation through the length andi rneadtli of the land.
You may judge of the influence this niew ally is likely ta exert,
when I inforim you that it numbers 300 -Roman Catholie clergymen
among its subscribers, that it incessantly calls on tlcun ta followi in
the footsteps of Father Matthew-, and that every paper (tri-weekly)
lias from one to two coluinis oi tnemperance matter.

The Morrning Press has, Last week, sent an intimation tlhat its co-
lunmns were open to teiperance; so that, witih onec exception, all the

Dublin press is with us.
The Roman Cathulic clergy of Dublin, with I)r. Murray, the

arcibishop, at their bead, held a mecting this week, for the p.urpose
of taking up the question of tenperance. - There was soie differ-

ence respSecting-cthe giviig pledges and medals, frec of charge. Theo-
bold Matthewi is doing ironders. Froi all accouînts li is a nota-
ble character. OF his worth, and the openness and siiplicity af
his ameasures, I have this day a very strong testimiony, borne by a
Church of FEgland clergyman. Two Dublin Romxan Catholic,
clergyman, Mr. O'Connxell,-and D %. 'Yce, icargeceràl,have-ta-
k-en a very active part. le latter receatly got one lundredi mem-
bers at a meeting. Our former opponents now, repeat to us our ar-

g"umemnts in favo.r of temnperance, *It is undoubtedy owiing to the

Rtoman Cathuolie clergy having takenx up the cause, that it piospers
so greatly. Truly iwe lve in an age of wonders; and we know lot
what effects, as regards the spread of temiprrance, the ne.x molth
may bring forth. I m ust idd, the Union lhave employed theni-
selves a good deal in watching publie improvements, and have suc-
ceeded in two important points ; one in suippressing lDonnybrook
fair, hlici wias a ruinous nuisance ta our city population; another,
for prevention, by an application t a peer, the passage of a bill al-
loing grocers ta retail spirits, which they lhad succeeded in carry-
i'g through the bouse.

Yours, in the great work,
ticirant ALLEN.

Dublin, November 19, 1839.

From the Southern Literary Messenger.

POC A HON TA S.

The private name of this celebrated princess was Matocco ; Poca-
hontas was ber titular name, in the samp way as Powliatan is the ti-
te ofilier father, and his individuial namne Wahunsoanacock Poca-
hontas, after lier capture and conversion te christianity, was christ-
ened Rebecca, and wlas conmonly styled the Lady tebecca. She
liad a brother, Nautaquaus or Nauutaquoud, who showed Captain
Smith 'exceedig greant courtesy,' strenuously intereeding with his

faItheril ieialf of the captive, and was the manliest, coneliest,

boldest spirit lie cver salw in a savage. Pocalxôtuîas hxad a sister
named Cleopatre, umdanatihernamed Mataclhanno, vhose husband,
Tocomo, or Uttamacconack, accompanied Rolfe to England. Be-
ing clharged by Powliatan ta inquire and ascertain iiowmany peo-
ple there iere in England, on his arrival at Plymouth he'begaun t
take the census by keepixng tally on a stick, cutting a notch for
every one lue saw in the streets. Ou his return to Virginia, wheiln
Powiatan interrogated hlim as ta the number of the English, he re-

plied, 'count the stars in the heavens, the lcaves on the trees, and
the sand on the sea shore.' Pocahontas, with lier wild train, visit-
ed Jamestowîn as freely as lier father's habitation,., anti iwas ofagreatn
spir'it, howierer lier stature. Shxe iras echapened ta court (b>' La-
dy De-la-wrarre, attendedi b>' Rolfe her husband, Lordi De-la-warre,
anti other diistinguished pensons) la an Englishî dress, anti with ber
raven huair inx curîs, if ire may' rely' upon the aid portrait ait Cabbs.
'Tie Lady IDe-'la-wnarre, anti allher pensons ai quality', also waited on.
ber ta masquerades, balls, anti ether publiecenetainmxents, wnith
whîichx she iras wondlerfully pluasedi. Stuc iras also eagenrly soughut,
anti kindly> entertainedi everyr.here, mna>' courtiers and others daiir

F-
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flocking to Captain Smith to o intrduc t ier. Sç died ai

Gravesend, England, on the eve of her return to Virginia, gîged 22,
causing not more sorrow for her ùmexpected dedith.thian jo ,to heàr
and see'ber make so religiofts an'd dy an te. -. il nt soý.,
ThIonus, was eft for a tin eat Plytàout, under' tl5er Vf Sir
Lewis Stenkley, and afterwards educad bt his unele, Hruv
Rolf, ö London. Ne left an only daughte? wrarmarried4Coldel
Roert Bollingby whom sheleft anonly s59, MàjorJoiiùBollin
father ta Colonel John Bolling, and several daughters, w aho maiidd
Colonel Richard Randolpli, Colonel T Fing Dr Wila
Gsy, Mr. Thomas Eldridge,- and Mr. James Murray. Smith'
hIistory of Virginiaf.

A Report on Steamboat disasters in Great :Britain, îvitli whieh
considerable pains appears ta bà taken, iras iately presented to the
House of Camînomis and orderèd to beprinted. The LondonAthe-
neuin says that it is sonewhxat more flwourable thanl iwas epected.
tie whiole number of explosions in the Unitedl Kingdom amounting
ta only tweit-tlhree, while the nuiber in Anmerica, during the
saine tiine, bas been about two hundred and sixty. Explosionsare
not, iowever, the only cause of accidents, as forty steanm vessels e
set down as liaving been wrecked, foundered, or placed in imminent
peril, seventeen, burned, and twelve severely danageid by collisions.
Alinost every one of tiiese disasters are said to have occurred from
cuilpable negligence or gross mismanagenent,s malconstruction'or

ignorance ; sa that the evils are not inherent inthe nature aofsteam
itself, nor are they of' in abstruce and incompreicnsible iature4 but
such only as ordinary care and prudence mxay rixeiey. or avoid.: l
183, uthe whole stean fluet of the United Kingdorn, inccliang'the
was frigates, iwas about 850 to 900 strong, coiprising about 170,-
tons and 70,000 borse powrer, but the nuimber has been very consi-
derably increased since that peri.o, and ofi the largest class of e
sels too. The capital invested in stean. vessels in Great Britain
iras computed to be £1,000,000 at tiat time, but must be n much
more now. The number of steam vessels in Amenica is from 700
ta $00, but tlhre are few sen bonts among theu.

CANTEr BUtY CATEncRAL.-Tlhe north-west tower of this vene-
rable pile lias recently beén rébuilt, iii a style correspontding to tho
soutl-est tower, by the Dean aiad Chapter, at the expense of £3>,
000. It is singular thxat theiwole of the stonerequired lias beei

pîrocuredi froni Caen, in No&'mandy, frôn the very quarry froum
ihich it iras origilzîly-procirecl to build the cathedral, and for
sone time- past 300 tons have beei-rcgilarly'imported lito Wlhit-
stable every week'; from whence it is'èonvcyed by railway ta Can,.
terbury. The interior of theccathedral aits been comgietelyiclear-
ed, andis now.jqýt-as frçsh a if iad-beciwreceKtly l>iilt.. 'lih
vaulted roof, withli the shields af anrms in thuir prôper lertldièe e
lours, aimdiith many &fithe >osses gilt, lias 'a noanspidid ap-

pearance.' The toibs are also being tlioroughliy clcansed;' anid the
suml-ptuous monument to Archishop Chiichle, whilci-combinè&
the powîers and arts of architecture, scùlptic, and paiating has
been reently re4lecorated and restored by the Master and Fellows
of All Soul's College, Oxford, in a style worthly Of the memory of
thxeir princely and pious founder.

Roriu AxsxsNaî, WooL'icr.-On Tuesday, twenty-six pieces
of ordnance, 32 pounders, were proved at the bhutt, and tliey were
all fund perfect. Tliese piecs were cast from ithe arsenal put-
terns introduced by Mr. Monk, and present a chaste and liglit ap-

pearance, combined with great streugth. Compared with those
former]y iin use, thesaving i eiglht of mietal is considerable, there
being a diflerence of26 cwt. less in a 32 pounider on-Mr.- Monks

plan, and the experimeunts male at Walmer Castle during the sumi-
mer have decided their superiority as the most effective pieces cver
ilntroducedi into the British army. A piece of eiglt inches bore,
from iwichx a bail weiglhing about 80 ]bs. ias fired, carried a dis-
tance of thrce miles and a quarter, and would, consequently, do
great execution before our opponents could coine iithin Lie rJnge
oi' ticir diferently constructed pieces of ordnance. Two large

piece, constructed from Mr. Monk's patterns, weighing about $5
cwt. lxaving a bore of10 incies, and carrying a ball ofi cwt. a.dis-
tance of upwards oftiree miles, cve blieuinlabelled, "Vesuvius,"
and two of thesame calibre 'Strombol." They are iitended for
twvo steamers about to ply in the Indian Ocean, and will.son be
removed fron the arsenal for their destination.

A MlsArrxNsuaN.-We recollect being nuch amused at the
relation of the following anecdote, from the lips of a very amiable,
and witihal a very inodest widow lady in New Jersey. Soon after
ber busband paid the delit of nature, leaving lier sole legatce, a
claim was.broughlt against the estate by his brother, tmd a process
iwas served upon lier by the sherifof the conty, who lhappened to
ha a widiower, ai iidtle age. Being unumsed', at that dune, ta the
formis ai law', thoaugh in the protracted law suit xvhich followecd
she liadt ample opportunity ofaeqiiiring experience, she iras mîuchx
alarmedi, andi meeting, just cfter the teparture of.tlhe .sherif iihl a
feinale frilent, she exelaimuedi with muchi agitation, " Whast do you
think ? Sheriff Perine hiabeen after mec !" " WelI," said lthe con-
siderate lady, wih perfect coolness, "lie is a very dine mian." " But
lie says lie lias an attachmuent for me," replies the wridow. " Well,
I have long suspected lie iras attachedi ta yeu, my dear." "flirt

you ton': undeirstanxd-hme says I must go toacourt." " Oh, thats
quite anothuer afikir, my> child ; don't you go so fan as thmat; Lt is
lhis place taocorne ta court you!r
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LETTEIL BAG OF THE GREAT WESTERN.

This work-, by the author ofI" San Siiek," our celebrated fellow-
countryman, Judge Ilalliburton, has just appeared. From ex-
tracts furnished by American papers we take the following scraps.

From the Journal of an Actress.

GOING DOWN THE ·AvoN FRoM BLsToL. - At one point -we

passed thesite of the intended aerial bridge, a bold coneeption-too
bold and toc grand ever to have sprung frum the muddy heads of
the Cranes and. Bitterns of BristoL. A roie waved gracefully across
the yawning chasm, so sender and so simall as to rrsemble the silken

thread of the spider, who is the first and best of Nature's great as.

chitects and bridge builders. It was ahnost an ideal line, it was so
tiny. It woul ilhave passcd for n natheiaticalone if it had been
straight, it was so imagiaary ; but slight as it was, it afforded a se-

cure support for a hasket containing two passengers, wha were thus

conveyed witii the rapidity of birds'from one of the precipitous

hanks to the other. It wnas Ariel and lis companion descending

on a sunlbeasi.

My attention vas attracted by the sudden stoppage of tis litle

nimuie balloon in midway, when a cheer was givern 'fro the winged

chai iot of the sky, and a muiusket n-as discharged, the quick, sharp
report of which was echoed and reverberated for sone minutes
amnong the rocks and caverns athis tupedous gorge. When the
last sounds faded on our cars, a deafening cheer was returned from

our steaier witi hearty good will, and n-e passed on. How ani-
mîating is this cheer, so different fron the vile clapping of hands of
the odious theatre ! oh thit suy cars may never again be profanedJ
by that gas-light, heartless, unncaning welcome 1 i

Suates T Sea.-26th.-Rose, toileted, and ment on deck: bwhat

a lovely sight ! The sea lay hke a nirror, reflectinîg tcîheheavens on
its smooti and polishsed surface. Lighut clouids far away in the ho-

rizon looked like thlue snow-calt sisuiits of the everlasting hills,

placed there to confine this sea of nmolten glass vithia its own do-
milnion, while the distant vessels with thiir spiral masts and silvery

drapery rise froi its surface, like spirits of the deep, cone to look
iupon and woo the gentle Zephyrs. Sea-nysmpî'hs spreading their

aings and disporting an their liquid aieaidous after their recent der-

lror and a Triglit. They seeni like uideal belins--tuglhts traversing

the mind-shadows or rather brigit lights-enanations perhaps ra-

ther than self-existences-îimateraities-essnces-spirits in the

noonlight. Wrote journual.-nided i a pair ofsilk stockings, hein-

med a pocket iandkerchief, night-capped, and wen t to bed-to

dreasm-to idealize---.to build nerial enstles, to get the hysteries, and

to sleep.
A WrEa SPW.--29th. A shout on deck, ail hands rushed

s;up, what a strange perversion o ternms is tcis. It is a waterspout:
ho& awfol I '1The thirsty clouti stooping to invigorate itself with a
draught of the sea; opening its huge mouth und drinking, yet not

even dcigning to wrait for it, but gulping as it goes---wev fire into it

and vanishes, its watery load is returned, andI " like the baseless fa-
bric of a vision, it leaves no wreck behind." It is one of the won-

ders of the creat deep. That rude shock has dispelled it. Thus is

il in life. Thie sensitive ni îd releases its grasp of the ideal when it
comes in contact with grossies. It shrinks irithin itself. It re-

treats iii terror. Yet what a iwonderfli sighît it is h liow ncarly

were ne engulphied, swalowed up, and carriei to the sky to be bro-

'ken to pieces in our ftI, as the sew-iew feeds on a shell- slish by

dashing it to pieces oni a rock.

Prom a letter of Cato Mignionette, the colored steward, te Mr. Lavender.

Junor.s or .-- As to de ien passengers, I alw-ays let hinm
shift for demuselves, for dere isn't svery fewn ob demn is reu superfine

gentlemen, but jist relidge a leetle warnished ober de surface, like
ail pretence. Dey ail make himni believe dat dey knoîn wine,
wien, dore isn't Iardly ione ob em know:hlim b>' namie even.

One bucera snys, ' Steward, I can'tdrink dis -winc; it is werry
pour stuff. What de deuce do you amean by gibbin me siclu trash as
dis ? lie no fit to drink ait all : change him directly, and gib mue
some dat is fit for a gîentleman.' Well, I takes up de vine, and

looks at lim wrry know-in, and den whisper in his ear, notto speak
so loud, lest every body hear; and I put de finger on my nose and
nods; and I ges and brings titim anoder bottle ob de werry identi-

cal sane nine, and hie taste lima, smuack lis lipi, and say, 'Aish dat
is de vine, steward 1 Always bring me dat wine, ad I rememîber

vou wlien I lean de ship.' Ilush I say, massa ; not so loud, sir

if you please, for dere is on]y a werry few rbottles ob dat arc irine,

and I keep luim for you ; for I secs you knows de gooci winc wien
yuu secs hias isitii k;more nor miost gentlemen ou ds. Dey, is

cussed stupid is, dom whites, and werry conceited, too, Mr. Labni-

der ; but clere is noting like huin lettin iIm hab his own wvay.

Duam':anccE: c Sysvna's.-We hab goît too ma>'ynmastene hsere'
3Ir. Lnbenider, a gr-eat dent too muniy, Non-, n-heu i n-ais been in
dle line pacets, s 1 ir, aant umn pitchos, i go cptain, anti say',
C3aptainî, I want uns pitchscr, and lie say, w-es>' well, Mn.
3hignionsette, (lhe neber cal! me steward, like te sainey, proudi muan-
d-iwas bucceras do) wenry welli, Mn. Mignionectte; dois Luy' uni;andi

I tuyvs uis for aime dollar, andi charge hinmie dollar andi half'-de
hsalf dallas for de trouble, anti leetle enough it is too ; fus crockery'

be wrrybritle-so fr, ocoo. Non- wihen I lias occasion, I go

c'aptdain, amnd say, I wasnt um pitcher', sin. Werry wecl., stew-ard, te

sauy, tmake a report ini writinsg. Dois I goes andu mau:kcs a report <'or

pitcher in writing for de skipper; and skipper he makes anoder re-

port to de great captain in Bristol ; and( dat captain, he <all toge-
der de great big directors-plaguy rich inca dey is, too, I tel] you,

and te read my report ta de skipper, and sLipper report ta him,
and dey ail make speeches round de table, as they doces in congress,
and if dey is in good humour it is voted-yes, I ab hlm. Den cap-
tain he send for clerk, and clerk te issue order for pitcher to sonie
white fellow or anoder, to Bristol, who send, me one worth a
dollar, and charge uni boant two dollar for him. Wel], company
lose half dollar, I lose half dollar, and al lose a great deal of time.
Werry bad derangement, dat, sir, werry bad, indeced; fore dere is
too much clhcenery in it ta work well. By and by 4ey find out
too inany cooks spoil de broath, or else I knows noting-dats ail,

Joni:< S miNNE's Accorr o J' s Sn sr.-We travels day
and night here, a!l at the sane pace, up hill and down tale, and this
I will say, the Cornwall hills are fools to some of the seas we sec
from the shilp; but it's here goes--who's afraid-and down ire dash-
es as hard as liard as we can lay legs to it. They carries the light
on the top instead of ach side thie box, as we do aishuore, which
makes passinîg other lines in the iiglit very awkward, for there is
no hedge to mark lthe road, and show you the distance of the drains;
but it's like Saulsberry plain in a ssnw stori, ai s'lwite as far as
you can sec, and no mile-stones or lamp-posts; Sand you can't reiga
ump short, for it takes sone time to put the drags on the Nheel t
liring lier to a stand stilL. How' they finds their way in the dark
ir a puzzle ta me, but I suppose they have travelled it so often, they
have got it by hacrt like. I often think if chie lynch pin was ta
cun out, and they to lose a lieel, or the tvo ta cumn off, or the
axle-trec break, what a pretty mess they'd be iii, and yet arter all,
as for speed, big as she is, i'd trat her for a treat with iraster's po-

ny, and nit be a bit afeard. But wiait under the sun couldi make
the Bristol peopîle cal[ lier a boat, For I'i positive she's the biggest
ship I ever sec ! They have to hang up two bells in her, one aft,
and one in the fbrepart, for one aint enouglh to be heard ail over
ber. The bow they call "fis'ar est," it is so far off-the starn,

donai east,"end the sentre, wIere thenm black negro-looking fel-
low-s, the stokers, live, " Africa." The engines is wonderful, that's
sartam1i.

LES CIIEMISIERS DE PARIS.

A shirt-naking nonomaninia as lately sprung up lin Paris, and
whoever will walk down the Rue Richilicu and the lRue Neuve
Vivienne wrill sec in gigantie letters, " Les Chemisiers de Paris,'
solely "conseerated" to that very useful article. The " Charivari'
thus illustrates the tribe :

A buigeois, wearing a flannel -aistcoat, and casrying a cotton
umbrella, aftr hsaing remained for a long time contemplating the
sglendid array of frilled shirts iii the cliemi.sier's wsindow, at length
decides on purchasing aile. A gentleman, wearing an exaggerat-
cd shirt, cones forward, and the followving dialogue invariably en-
sues:

Bourgeois. Sir, I wish you vould show rme some shirts.
Chemisier. At what price? We have them fronm 50 ta 500

franes.
Bourgeois. The dozen ?
Chemisier. Oh ! dar no. Eachi shirt.
Bourgeois. This is ratier dear.
Chemisier. Not wlien you consider, sir, that nothing now re-

mains but the shirt to distinguish the gentleman fron the vulgar
herd. Every one now wcars monkey jackets, silk hats, and yellow
giloves, But a muan -ho wears a good shirt, enfin Monsieur, one Of
our most celebrated authors tas justly said, 'la chemise fait l'homme.'

But what sort of shirt willi Monsieur prefer? We have the shirt
with large, with small, and w-itnout plaits; frilled or withoutjabot;
the shirt whici buttons in front, attthe side, and behind ; the shirt
whicl is put over the head; or that which is put on like a pair of
trosers.

Bourgeois. Well, make me a sixty franc shirt.
Chmiosusier. At that loir price it will be but a common calico

aflair. Does Monsieur wish for a summer or winter shirt ?
Bourgeois. One that I can wcar cither sumner or iinter, ta be

sure.
Chemisier. A shirt for the four seasons. That wil Lbe 15 francs

extr (taking the iasure). When Monsieur walks with Madame
does lie give the ri-igt or left arn?

Bourgeois. Generally the riglht, if I remenmber righitly. But
whsat is thsat to ayou?

Chemisier. Whiv, weo make the riglht sleeve a thought longer
than the lenl, and the wristband bu ton anust be sewn se as to sup-
port a great strain. Does Monsieur es sneeze?

Bourgeois. What ca n acoiild flute hienti have ta do w'ith rmy
shirt ?

Chsemisier. Perhîaps Monsieur us noat an-are that whienever lic
sneozes his n-hole frame us shaken b>' a convulsive movremnent. Thse
shirt coliar mnuîst te nmade so as ta allowr af thsis movenment, if id ever
takec piace, otherw-ise an attack of apoplexy nmight ensile, on, whtt
w-ould Le equailly important, the shirt button wouldi prababily Le
torn off.

Blourgeois. Mate the collas large thon.
Chemisier. Tînt wilt Le four francs entra.

Bourgeois. A ns if I <'urnish tise calico?

Chemisier. Oh, Monsicr is at liberty to do so if he pleases

we shall charge hlim nothing extra for that. Your-shirt ývill cohe
to y4 francs, you shall havé it in a month, and if you willpass evce
ry five days to try it on I should be obliged to you-

4Du chemisier Français tel est le caractere."

Bourgeois. No extra eharge for my furnishing the calico-reita
ly you are very àbliging; and.1 uust fry this on cvery five days.

Pm sorry that I éver entered your shop. The common shirts at (
francs have not ihe recommendation of being so dear, but then they'
are much better.

From.Cooper's Naval Hlsstory.

FIRE ON BOARD-GOOD EFFECTS OF COOLNESS.

On the l0th of April, the New, York-, John Adons and Enter-
prise sailed. While naking the passage, just as the music had beeu
beating to grog, a heavy explosion was heard near the cockpit of
the flag ship, and the lover part of the vesse] was immediately fill-
cd with snoke. It w-as an appalling moment, for every body on
board was avare that a quantity of powder, not far fron the maga-
zine, must have exploded-tiat the fire was necessarily scattered i
the passage-that the ship was is danger. Captain Chaucey uvas"
passing the drummer when the explosion wvas heard, and he ordcred
hin to beat to quarters.

Ie alarm had not been given a moment, when the mien were go -

ing steadily to their gins, and other stations, under a standing se-
gulation whieh direeted this measure in the event of a cry of fire, as
the miost certain means of the officers' entire comnand of tic ship,
and of preventing confusion. The influence of discipline was weli
exhibited on this trying occasion; for while there is nothing so fear-
fui to the seamen as the alarn of fire, the peo)le went to their quar-
ters as regularly as in the moment of confidence. The soi being
smooth aud the weather moderate, the commodore hlimself now is-
sued an order ta hoist out the boats. The conmand, whiicli ai
been given under the best feelings of the humain heart, was most
unfortunately timed. The people had no sooner left the guns to
execute it, than the jib-boon, bowvsprit, sprit sailyard, night heads,
and every spot forward, n-as lined with men, under the idea of get-
ting as far as possible from the magazine. Saine even lenped over-
board and swam for the nearest vessel.

The situation of the ship vwas now exceedingly critical. With a

fire known tio be kindled near the magazine, and a crew in a great

measure disorganized, the chances of escape were much diminislhed
But Captaii Chancey rallied a few followers, and reminding them
that they might as well Le bloin uap, theough on deck as there, lie
led the way below, into passages choked witî sipoke, where-tbe
danger was raîpidly increasinig. There, by meanis of wet klanke
taken fron the purser store room, and water thrown by handi, he
begans to contend with the fire, in a spot Ihefe a spark scatterd
even by the efforts made to extingisic the lasnes might, in ar in-
stanf, have left nothing of ail on board but their naies. Mr. Du.
vid Potter, the first lieutenant, who mnents us in so many scenes of
trial and danger, had ascended from the ward room, by meau of a
stern ladder, and lie and the other offlcers seconded the noble eflbrts
of their intrepid commander. The men were got in from the
spars forward, water was abundantly supplied, and the ship nwas
saved.

The accident was supposcd to have occurred in consequence of a
candle having been taken from a lantern, while thli gunnîer was
searching for some object in a store roon that led from the cockpit.
A quantity ofîmarine cartridges, and the powder horns used in pri-
inng the guns, and it is thought some mealed powder exploded.

Tvo doors icading to the lmagazine passage -ere forcèd open, and

nearly ail the adjoiring bulk tends were throw-n down. Nineteenî
offacers and men were injured, of whom fourteen died 'he scnti-

nel atithe magazine passage was driven quite through the lilliiig-

room door.

ANECDOTES OF TFIE SIEGE OF ACRE.

Though hostilities were carried on with such vigour and appa-

rent rancour in the trenches and on the breach, yet those w-ere fre-

quent suspensions of operations, and the distinguisned Frencl Ge-

nerais, on stich occasions, derived muehpleasure fron visiting Sir

Sidney on board the Tigre. On one of these occasions, and after

the besieging party hadi made sone progress, Generals Kleber and

Junot were, with Sir Sidnîey Smith, valking the,quarter deck af

the Tigre, in a very amiable moad of amicability, one oin each side

the English Conniander-in-Chief.
,After a few turns lin silence, Junot, regarding the battered forti-

fications that lay before him, and they being divindledi by distance

into much insignificancy, thus broke out in thu spirit of fIse 'pro-

phecy:
" Commodore, mark mny wordts! tlhree day-s hence, by'this vet·y

hour, ttc French tri..éalour shall Le flying on the remauns of that
misesable tan-n."

Sir Sitdn>y vcry quickly repliedi, " My goodi Genrala, before you
shall have that ton, I will blow- it anti you ta Jericha.

"Bien oblige! ver>' muaeh obliged," Kieber observed, "much>

obligedi indeed-it will be allu naur wany ta India,"

"Witlh ail my heart," rejoinedi Sir Sidney, " I shall te most

bnppy ta assist you,, Bonaparte, andi your whmole army', forwasrd iin

that style ; anti we will commence as soon as yau please."

'The scamen or the squadron took ce thmeir turn for the military
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service on the walls of ACre. One ofthen, belonging te the Tigre,
hiad observed, in his spell ashore, the body of a Freneb General,

splendid in his uniforin, that lay exposed in the very centre ofte

lite. This dwelt on the mind of the honest though-tlhe truth

jimist be told-somewhas obtuse-minded tar. Indeed, lhe hiad tic-

ver shown linself remarkable either for intelleet or activity, .and

held ne highed office inthe ship shan a waister. Yet, by some un-

enplaintied mental process, the fate and the unburried corpse of the

French Generalhliad fixed themselves se strongly on his imîagina-
tioui, that te wasdetermined, at all hazards, te give his glitteriug
dead opponeit.the rights ofsepulture. The next day, though out

cf his turn, he asked and obtained permission to take his spellon the
walls. Nothing divided the hostile entrenchments but this saine
ditch, and se closely placed wrere the foes te each other, that a ma-

derate whisper could be easily heard fron one embankment te the
thiier. Nothing appeared above these embankments but a seried

line of bayonets, for if a¯ lat, or a head, or anything tangible, ap-

peared on either side, it was saluted witi a volley of perforating
halls. It ras about noon, and the respective hostile lines were pre-
serving a dead silénce, anxiously wateing for the opportunity of a
,lot at eaci other. Our seaman, without informing any one of his

iltention hiad provided himself iwith a spade and a pickaxe, sudden-
lv broke the omsinous silence by shouting out in a stentorian voice:
"Mounseers, a-hoy ! vast heaving there a bit, w'ill ye? and belay
over all with your jioppers far a spell " And then lie shoved his
broad unmeaning face over the lines' : -Two hundred muskets were
hîinediately pointed at him, but seing him with only the imple-
iments of digging, and not exactly uinderstanding his demand for a
parley', the French forbore te fire. Jack very leisurely then seramn-
bled over the entrenclhments into the ditch, the muzzle of the cne-
îmv's nuskets still following his every motion. All this did not in
ithe least distµirb his sang froid; but going up te the French Gene-

-al, lie took his measure in quite a business like manner, and dug a
very decent grave close alongside the defunet in glory. When this
:ras fmaished, shaking what was so lately a French General very cor-

iailly and affectionately by the hand, lie reverently placed him in
his impromptu grave, then shovelled the earthc upon and made all
sîmmoth above him. When all iras properly completed, e matie
lis best sailor's bow and foot-serape te the French, shouldered his
iiiplements of burial, and climbed over into his own quarters with
the same imperturtability thttatl amarked his previousappearance.

This te did amidst the cheers of both parties.
Now, our friend the waister seemed to think lue iad done nothing

Cxtraordinary, and only remarked that lie should sleep ivell. A
few days after anotter gaudily-decorated French General caine on
board the Tigre, on soine mattors of negotiation, which when coni-
pleted, te anxiously expressed a desire to see the interrer of his late
coimrade. The meeting.took place, and Jack was highly praised
for his heroisma in a long speach, inot one word of whieli, thougli in-
terpretedtolhim,-could te compfeihîfiid. 19edv was then offered
himii, which at first lue did not.like te take: but te at length satisfied
his scruples by telling the Frenhe offecer that lie shoeuld be happy
to do thesame tlhing for him as he had donc for his brother Gene-
rai, for nothing. The French General begged te te excused, and
tlius ended the interview.

JoKEs. --- " Joke, a jest; somethîing not serious," says Jolînson.
Common sense is said te e a rarer quality than genius, but a joke
rarer still. Rogers, the poet, remarked tliat the best joke lue lad
tver heard was an acknowledgment in the newspapers from the
Commsuissioners of the Sinking Fund, that they had received six
irou Ens sterling froi some patriotic individuals towards Ite liquida-
tion of the national debti? The disproportion betwieen the means and
the end is certaily ludicrous enough, and rivais thec gregicus vani-
tv of old Denis the critic, who imagined the French ere going te
invade Great Bsitain because te haiad written a tragedy reflecting on
the French cliaracter.

We have lîcard that whien a Scotch duchess, once lthe admired
of aill observers," iwas questioning the eihldren at one of er cha-
i-lty schools, the teacher asked, ' What is the wife of a King call-
ed ?"

"A Queen," bawled out one of the philosophers.
"The wife of an Emperor"
"An Empress," was replied witi equail readiness.
"Then what is the wife of a duke called ?"

A drôke,"-exclaimed several voices, mistaking the title, duke,
for the hiped, duck, which ithey pronounced the saime.

In the ' Letters fron the Highlands,' ivritten about 1720 by one
cf General Wade's engineers, there occurs a good practical joke
with respect ta the tailors of Inverness, To prevent "cabbaging,"
an ingenious process was adopted:

" I shalligive you a notathe instance o? precauitionu usedi b>' some
of tte mou against tte tailor's purloining. This is, te buy ceery
ting flhat goes to tise makcing o? a suit o? chattes, even te the stay-
tape and thread; anti whamn they are te te deliveroed out, they are
altogether weighedt befere the tailor's face. Anti whben hue brings
teome flic suit, it is.again put liet the scale, wit flic shredis o? everv
sort, anti it is expecetd that the wholile shall answer flic original
sveigh t. "--Metropolitan Magazine.

TisE OsrEr oit SEAt EAo..-Tbe following appears lnthe
' Camîbrian" :-A fine specimnen a? the above was shot at Colyten,
Devon, on Thtursday se'nniighmt, by- Mn. Mingo; il is ltwo fee't la

length,its breadth from tip ta tip five feet fire inches,, ,the legs are
very short and thick, being only two inches and a quarter lang, and
two inches in circumference, of a pale blue color; the outer claw is
larger than the inner ane, and turns easilv'backwards, by which
mxeans itsecures its slippery prey. It is scattered over the extent
of Europe,.from Sweden te Greece, and is found even in Egypt
andNigritia;. its haunts are on the sea shore, and on the borders of
rivers and lakes; its principal food is fish; it darts upon its prey
with great rapidity, and with undeviating aim. The Italians com-
pare its descent upon the water ta a piece of lead falling upon that
element, and distinguislh it by the naine of Aquila Plumbine or
Leaden Eagle.

THE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, FEURUARY 2, 1840.

LiTEARY AYnl SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATION.-Rev. Mr. O'Brien
delivered a lecture on Enquiry, on last Monday evcning. Themein-
bers'of the socicty, knowing that much anxiety existed to hear tthe
Rev. gentleman, obtained the use of the Nechanics' Institute lec-
tüie room, ànd issued a number of tickets. The roomn was filled t
overflowing at an early hour.

The lecture wvas of a ighly learned and cloquent character, and-
waslistened to with deep attention. The main drift of the discourse
was, to exhibit thea dvantages vh ici revealed religion had obtainied
froin Enqùiry,--and te insist on the dùty of persevering Enquiry
in the fields of science and literature, as a neans of improvement in

morals and piety.

The subject for next Monday evening is, Should the European

powers have interfered ta prevent the subjugation of Poland.

IEcriANICs' INSTITUTE..-Mr. McDonald delivered an interest-
ing lecture on Jlistory on last Wednesday evening. Mr. McKen-
zie iwilllecture on Gas-light next Wednesday evening.

SImULLNEoUs TEMPERA NcE MEETINC.--The Temperance se-
ciety called a Meeting ta be held on last Wednesday ccninug in the
Masonic Hall. The large roomi was filled at an early hour of the

proceedings. Several gentlemen addressed lie meeting, aiid a nui-
ber of singers added greatly to the attractions of the evening, by
siiginîg sone favoeuite liymns, and olier pieces of nelody. A quan-
tity of tracts and temperance papers were distributed, and a collec-
tion was made. Entire harmony pervaded the proceedings.

We hope often to hear of and writness such exhilarating assembla-
ges in this good cause. One object with Tcñipriee Secieties
should be, to prùve tîat muèhsoialicujoypegu, agd.rationaLrecre-
ation and ci;erulness, are cntirely independent of the intoxicating
cup. 'A chief hold of the latter is, its kupposed connection with
"the feast of reason and the flow of soul" Let it he proved. that

the "feast" and the "flew''-are enlmainced by its omission,-and let
chcerful substitutes be found for theancient and dangerous "mnerry
makings," and Temperance reform ivill have obtained an advantage,
as regards many parts of society, which will be productive of excel-
lent results.

On our second and third pages is a good article on a highly in-
tcresting subject, the En.glish Language. Studies more imnediate-
ly connected with the structure, and capabilities, and peculiarities
of language, are of a most improving and attractive nature;-
abounding with incident, and anecdote, and delightful specimens,-
and haviiîg ithe greatest wonders in creation as the basis of euquiry,

unman eapression, and IHuman ideas.--Happily, for the English
student, te need not sigh for more ample fields ;-e lias in his na.
tive language a mine of unsurpassed value, whichhlias been worked
by unsurpassed hands, and the extent of which almost baffles his
capability of cnjoyment.

Hlow many leave this paternal estate almost untouched, seeking
after the keys of ther domains, whicli are also not tr be possessed,
except in idle pretence and pride.

We tave te thank our correspondent, W. H. R. for another of
Eliza Cook's graphie and pathetic compositions. We do not think
there is much fear of our readers becoming weary of his contribu-
tions, but rather that they will be inclined te thank him for each
such evidence of his taste, and of his readiness te take sone trouble
in furtherance of the general goed and enjoyment.

To CoaREsroNnNrs.-Favours remain on hand. An article
fromt " Delta" ire wili îpublish with pleasure, if te allows us te put
.it in the shape e? prose. It is peti ln its toue, and imnagery, and
transposition o? language,-but it is sadly deficier.t in the prosody
of blank verse. Whty deceive and offeind, the eye and thse tongue,
by' cutting an article into short lines, and arranging it as if St were
mnetrical,--wten it.is noet,-and uvhen nothing wouuld be lost, except
the deceptien andi the annoyance, b>' arranging It as'" Ossian'" did

lis poetr-y ?-Bfore ''Delta'' answers our desire for leave, het hlimj
tlhinl, whbether or not is Lover's address is not toc mueth like anf
imitation af Byron's Manfred, under somewhbat similar circum..
stances.j February 22.

ARTIUR W. GODFREY.

Ne news of consequcîee appears. The non-arrival of the packet
and of the Liverpool stean ship, ]eaves usdependantaon the dates
of our last.

The Legislature has been engaged on the question of ronds and
bridges, agriculture, and several natters of more local interest
during the week. A proposition to establish a c5 trQl board of
agriculture, andi to endowv it wit £O00 a year for v years, was
discussed on Thursday and Fridày.'

Gas.-Messrs. Stevens and Son, Cartwrights, corner "of Barring-
ton and Sackville streets, have set the exumvplein tlhislineofinprove-
ment. They have had a jet of Gas burning in their workshop, se-
veral nights within the last week, furnished by a temporary appara-
tus. They inteund, it appears, to erect a more coiplete gazometer,
and to use the Gas reguhirly in their premises.:LNov.

MÂRRIED.
At Pugwash, on the.] lth list, hy the Re vlugh McKenzle iMr. David Me-

Pherson, to Miss lenrietta Colborne.
At Londonderry, Jan. 7, by the Rev, John Brown, Mr. Johnt N. Spencer, te

Margaret, second daughter of Mr. Sameitëi.McLellan.--On.thc same day,
by the saine, Mr. Henry Fulton, to Sardi Ann, dadghter of Mr. John Davi.
son.--Feb. 4, by the sanme Air. George Fulton, t Jane, daughther cf Mr.
Craig.

At Arichat, on the 7th uit. by the Reverend J. B. Mirandied, Ar. Thomas
McDonnell to Miss Domitile Samison ; :Mr. Augubtine Samson te Miss

Marine Petipas ; Mr. Gracien Joice te Miss Susan Coupe , Mr. Joscpb
Boudrot te Miss Adelaide Boudrot ; Mr. Abraham Boudrot to Miss Char-
lotte Forgeon ; irN.Xorbert Goyetche te Sarah Boudrot ;.Ar. Flavien

oudrot tlu Miss Caroline ourhî6; Mr. Illubert Dugffto Miss FölEilt&Bkch-
ard ; ir. Policarp Girouard6 t miss SophiafDloriers'; Mr. Constant Boudret
<o Miss Domitile LeUlanc ; )Ir. titiaminî Derochos t Milss Anplique Paon ;
ir. Abrahan LeJeune te Miss Adelaide Sacaloup ; Mr. Jo nLanglois ta

Miss Mairine Landry ; Mr. Constant Grenon ta M1iss Virginia Derable; Mr.
Honore Landry te Miss Elizabeth lDerabie ; Mr. Policarpe 'Memborket to
Miss Barbara Fougere ; Air. Abralamnu LeBlanu te Miss Ann Fougere.-On
the Sti uit. Mr. David Landry -ta Miss Tarzillo Beancejour,--On the 13t,
Mr. 1eter Benols ta Misi Barbara'Saisdn, M1r. Charles Lan'dry te Miss
Angella Boudrot; Mr. James Beneis te Marine Pletipas.-On the 20th, Mr.
*Alîratham Gircuard te Miss Susan Forest t ,r. Desire LaNache to, Min
Julia Boudrot._-i2On the 29th, Mr. Andrewr Forest te bits An iBoudrot.
- February 3rd, Mr. Aimxy lureau te Miss Mathilda Boudrut.

DIED.
At Dighy, on the 12th list, Mr. James F. Smalle, merchiants in the 30th

year ofhis age, mimIc regretteul by a large nunlmerof friends andacquaintnces.
On the 22d inst. Joseph, infant son of Mr. Joseph Cornhili, aged 3 years and

14 days.
SudrIenly, at Wallace, on Sunday morning the iGth inst ,Mr. Caleb Hortori,

in the 641h year of his age. hllias left a wifc and large family, wsith exten-
sive family connexions te mourn t-heir less.; also a large circle of friends
and :acquaintances Iy whom lie was much respected.

At St. John, N.B. on, the 19t ilinstant, in the 25th year of lier ago, Ann,
third dauihliter of Mr. A. Kirk, of.1lalifax.

On Thursday morning, James Siadden, youingest son of Mr. John Fenerty.
aged! ton years and four months.

At Port Medway, Jny.29th, Louisa A. eldest diiughlter of Mr. Samnel
Mack, Junr. of that place, aftera short and severe illness, ated 13 yerrs.

At Sea,- on board the brigt. Halifax, Capt. O'Brien,on her passage toJam.
Mis. An 1l.rsFr, wife of Mr. Robert Frost, of ibis loin, aged 23 yearJàa-
ving a, iusband and child to lament: tlcir loss. -

SHIPPING 'INTELELIGE NICE
POR'.L OF'<UHAL IFWX. *

- ...> $ . .A RLLt$?VJ4EJ, D.'

TotDAv-Brigt. Brecea, Attwood, Cienfuegos, 22 days-molaséês, te Frith
Smith & Co..

Wi:DNEsDAY-Brigt, l nfax, O'Brien, SavnnahmLa Mar, 24 days-logi1ea4ç'
to J. L. Starr; brigt. Tamer, Stowe, Trinidcitd, and lBermnuda,.7 days-to Si-tus & Wainmwrigit ; bîrigs Aiva, Lewis, Varmuth; 5 days, ballast; Germ,
Porter, do. 3 dnys-do ; sabr, Avon, ltlawbold, St. Mary's l'eportg barque
John Porter parted ter cable, lth inst. in a S. E. gale, and iwent ashore high
and dry, at the entrance of St. Mary's ijarbur. -Expacted te bc a total loss.
teturned! sethr. Victory and Dock Yard sehr.the fdrmer ha d beten 1<r miles te
the S. E. of Sambro, the latterhad been to the vestward cf the light; No
wrecked vessel.

CLEARED.
WEnmNEsnAY, 1th inst..-Brig Margaret, Smnith, London,-m sses, oil, &e,

by W. Lawson, jr. and Fairbsanks & Allisons; brigt. Enerald, Freemn, Fal-
mouth, Jam.-u.ry and pickind fIsh, &c. lby Fairbianks & Allisons. 2lat. bria.
John, llagidon, Savannah la Mnr,-ssort cri cargo by J. L. Starr. 22d. sclir.
Betsey, M'Kay, Boston,-nackarel by S. Bliey. 24th-schr Vernon, Cn-
iinmglham, f1. W. Indics-flour, &c. by J. Strachan ; sehr T'ranscendant, But-
Ier, B. W. Indies-porkl, &c. by Fairbanks & Allisons ; brigt. Woodbine,
Wilson, IKingston-flour, &c. byD. & E. Starr & Co. 25tii-brigt. Pearl, B.
W. Indies--floir, &c. by C. West & Son.

NEW BOOK STORE.
NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.T IlE Subscriber has just received, and ofrers for Sale as above,

clheap for Cash or approved credit
Dilworth's, Fenning's, Crarpenter's, and other Spellinsg Books,
Mur-ray's and Lenme's Grammnar,
Pot, Fuooscap, Demy, and Post Papers,
Red, Black, and BIlue Writing Inks,
Printing Ink in cannisters of?8 and 16 Ibs.
Coloured and Demy Printing 1aper,
Scott's Poens,
Keith on the Use of the Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, handsomely bouînd in Mroecco,
Very cecap School Books, with plates--and Testaments,
Murray's Introduction and Sequel,
Campbell's Rhetoric--Blair's Lectures,
Johnston's and Walker's Dictionaries,
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress,-,
Du. Vitli notes,
A large collection of hîandsomely bound Miscellaneous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indian Rubber and patent regulating Spring Pens,
Toy' Books-a great variety,
Pope's I-omer, andi Cowper's Poems,
lPais uand Paint Boxes,
CarnetFlair PencIls,
Leadi Pendils, and Ihdian Rubber,
Sealing WVax andi Wafers,.and Wafer Stamnps,•
Wafer Seals, with mottes andi names,
Capy' Bocks, Memorandum Blooks, Ledgers, lottera, &c.
Sietes andi Shate Poncils.

Orders from the country thankfully recoived atid punctuîally at-
tendedi te.. A tibernl reduction mado freom tise retail prices to per-
sons scending orders te the extent e? £5 ; and also a iscount upun
al Cash purchases.

ýi ---ý V



tle etoIontal VtaI.
For the Pearl.

THE LAST LAY.

VICTORIIA's IAND, VICTORiAs HSEART.
The small, the fair, the Royal hand !

What can such grace impart,
That, kneeling thousands may command ;

But vho shall claim the heart ?

Some scion of a royal fle
May but aspire to this,

Victoria will the heart, now' tidne,-
A h ! will it then bu his ?

Haply it may, for wonan still i
Thou canst not he alone,--

Tlhou mght'st submit thy Sovereign will,
Or thol miglt'st share thy throne.

But can thy heart divided le?
'Tlhat brightest, goodliest gemxi

Without equivalent for thee,
3lore prized tian Diniden

Thy youthful, pure, and virgin lheart-
The pride, the ihope of ail !-

Oh1! may it never ache or smtrt
For beinîg brought to tirai!

Princes will kneel, and Nobles sue,
Anid Monarchms will aspire ;

leaven shield your virgin heart and trae
From al insidious fire.

Rest this with !in who sits on high,
Wito ca direct tiy eboice,-

WIho rules te armies of the sky
Cai rule the Peoples voice.

Fair Princess 1 let thy heart be His,
Withi onte intense desire;

lie only can secure theu bliss-
He oy] raise tie hiigiher.

IHalifaix, September, 1839.
3L M.

From the Hlerald of Freedom.

AN AFFECTING STORY.

W e have had tamong thiei antiî-stavery friends lere an intelligent
wuman--Mrs. Mary Webster, of Boston who has resided recently
a considerable time in Florida, and witiiessed somte of the workinîgs
of le ' peculiar institution.' She told ius considerable ofthle beau
ties of slaverv, which fell utder her oiv iobservation. Amnong
oater inîcidentuts in whlichi she bore a part, was lier rescue of a beau-
tifiii slave lioy, the offsprinug of a uyotung coloured woian and ia
v'ery respectable lavyer now resident in the city of New York, anid

probably as mîîuchî oppoxasedI to stavery ass ay boudy-of the saxme
opinion, xwitih regard to it, as all New England, andÉ te frce States
generally. This lttle boy was sold with his mother, wien hie was
ait infant, t go frox the place wiere lhe was borni and wiere she
was t raised' a house servant, on to a plantation soute 60 miles dis-
t:umtt, wierc she was, for the 'irst tie, turned into a ifield,. am1oung a
uert of en aud woe, and lier want of filelid skill, experieneme an

eiergy, to bu sutpplied by slavery's irop;elliig poxwer, the whlipu.
She failed, if course, to do lier unwoted task, and thiey whipped
lier, ou course, ta bring lier up ta it. Mrs. Webster liad known
her ad endeavoured to ransoin her, before she ivent to the planta-
Itiou, but could not effect it. Shex told lier, lhowever, of onte Friend,
ta whomn slie miglit resort in times of extremity, and toldI lier to
pray. 'he pour irretche creature enduredl her toil and ier flog-
gigs till enduirauce Vas exthausted. ler little boy iad grown
sickly and emiaeited, for waitofi sustenaince to supjily the itugs
oif our commun nature. ils imother iras worked mnercilessly anud
fed inuxdtîliciemtl)y bfor lier own support,-more so ffor ber own and
hlie eiild's. Shie saw' aim wasting away and lt herself failing fast,

and in despair sie deposited imutu on a bed of sand, as ilagar did
I shmîae d ervled ofl' utideeath a farsaken shaity to die.
Tie litle wretel liad uei wened before the time, tait nursing
huluim might noat keep his imother fron lier task. Ie saw w'lher
lis mother itad erept, and imnpeled by keen nniniue, lie ti Iength
nmde his wytoi her, ant sougr lis old lountxtain of nourishmetint,
the fitingiand exiausted motiher's bosoin. Sie ras inssi, and
supposed ta bu dead. But sone of te slaves luad spied the little
ute cremping towards the shlanty, and follovinig hit there, disco-
vered te outter. She was satoin draged out or lier retreat, and
anu atteumpt made to male her renew her w'ork. Sie wx'atchîed lier
opportunity and made lier way into a vood bard by, to huang lier-
:el:, aud get rid of lier intolerable mxiseries. Looking up for a
tmindr'cly bougli, shme spied a piatcl of lue sky', tlat in its beauty
retmindedi her of God, of whoni she had heard Ms. Webster speak,
and it occurrel to lier that she woîtuld pray to him before sie put
ami and ta her lfe. Shte prayed.-likce hurmxmity ii its lutter extre-

mity, and God gave such assurance of Ilis existence and nid, that
she put ofF killing herself and returned to lier hoe. She had delved
at it but a few minutes, when a sturdy slave came up and tuld lier

he would do ber task for her, which lie did. She felt assured

there was a God, and thathe had heard her pray, and sent the man

to help her. She took courage and resolved she would not kill

herself The next morning, a messenger appeared from Mrs.

Webster, who had nustered 150 dollars-ber all in the world,
1 even all lier living,' and sent it on to ransom the boy. Thus was
God helping her again, and again she thanked him and took cou-
rage. But when the messenger saw' the enaciated boy, lie said
he would not live to get ta Mrs. Webster, andi he refused to take
hin or leave the money. Here was a dilemma for the owner.
He wanted the 150 dollars; it would be clear gain, for he knew
the child would die. A slave wvench ventured to say to im, le
tmighut send Sukey (his mother) with the child. Sukey could not
do nîuch, and so she w'as despatced home to the owner's dwelling,
itar Mrs. Webster's residence, along with the child. Here she
thougltt Goi helped lier in good earnest. The mother recovered
lier strength under the gentler usage of house service, and the
child recruited vith huer. Mrs. Webster, after a time, prevailed
on a neighbour to buy Suukey for a house servant, and this relieved
lier from the terrors aff the plantation for the time.

The Seninole war broke in upoin the sweet peace of the slave-
holding region, and Mrs. Websterleft it and brought lier ransomxed
captive to the North. i-le hade farewell to bis slave mother, and
resolved in hlis boy imagination,. that whieln he grew a man lie
would come back and buy lier out of bondage. Irs. W. brought
him to Boston,-thence to Portland, where she learned of an
asyilut Ior him iii hlie fainily and care of Rev. Parnel Beach
of Campton-an abolitionist, if we have one i c the North, and in
a free town, if there is a toin free this side the Canada line. Ie
is nowv there rejoicing in freedom and iomne-thiough without a
iuther.

'lhe friends of lumnanity in the city liad given the bright eyed
boy over 100 dollars, at different tintes, towards his filial project
of iuvitg bis nother. 'lie noney is deposited in the Savings
Banlk in Boston.

WESTMINSTER COURT OF REQUESTS.
It is not always by squalid exterior, that poverty and privation

are indicated. A silk dress often covers as much real destitution
as the beggtar's rags. Nay, the first lias the mrost to endure, and is
nost worthy of pity, for the cadger, if he can procure as mueh bro-
kcn victuals as will suistain existence, and obtain the undisturbed
possession of a bulk for his.nightly rest, repines litle, if at al at
lus condition, while flue " genteel" poar, ontlie other bmd, has
not ontly existence to support, but aho station in society to main-
tain. he footsteps of amine are occasionally to be fotund im-
pressed more idcelibly oui the lineanments ofc ane that nay be scen
buttoned up in siuperine broadcloath, than upon the countenances
of those to whoin misery lias always been an inseparable bedfet-
low.

A rotuntid, futll-priced iker w-ho brings his weekly bateh of
iserabile dubtors to this Court-bakers are not, generally speaking,
cleburated for benevolence, especially Scoteh bakers-stepped into

the l)haitntifl"s box, papers and ledger in land, to make his claiî to
25s. for bread supplied to a Mr. John Howard.

A tall young woman, wearing a handsome fur mnantilla and evi-
ieuntl vcarefui to exhibiit the externxals of gentiity, preseited hier-
self to :answer the demtand. ler age miglht be either 18 or 28-
the liilow bcheek and spare form, produced lby early surrow or
privation, or both, preventedi a closer approximation to thetruth.

A Coninissioner-Is the mniouint disputed ?
Young Lady-Certainxlv not. I liave onîly to say, on the part

of imy flther, that he sineerely regrets his inîability to settle the
accout at once.

Chairman-Hov will he pay it?
Youung Lady-i have 5s. ta offer.now, and my fither wishes to

have the indulgence of paying the rest at half a crown a wreck.
Caîonunissioner-T'Lhxe bil1 is for bread, and it has been standing

for sone tine. Judging frou i-our appearance, I should think
iour father cannot le in such circuinstances as to make it diflicult
to procure the few shillings left uipaidi on this bill.

Young Lady-Apearances are often deceitful. It is equally
distressing to iiiy father and myself to ask for even one day ; but
îunexpected sickness iii our famîuilv lias totally exhausted our little

uxeais.

Baker (pocketing lue mney)-Twa ancd saxpîence a weoek is not
enoughi. Ye ganxg about toon vith a grand boa and a fine silk
dress, while my wif nmun wear a plaid shawl and cotton gown,
hecause the likes on e will et an hxonest îon's bread w'i'out pay-
ing for't. Tat fine tippet ye line gotten oni maan hîae cost, inay
be, sax gowden guineas.

"Itis trtie," said the young lady, colouring, un>' dress nia ap-

pear rather extravognt, and if I coulithvir prudence dress at less
cost I would do so, but upon a respectable exterior on myi part, as
a teaclier cf music, depends the subsistence of a sick father, and
tia young sisters. (The baker shut his book abruptly, anid thrust
his palpers into his pocket.) As for the boa you allude to, that
was pledged this noruing ta raise a few shillings to pay yoîu the
suin you have just received ; and to- provide food for those wlo
have tasted little else beyon:- dry breaid for the last week. 'hlue

effect producedçt xupon his imagination, whei lue dashied into ihe
iwater, iras as if le had fallen into a flaime i flire; he also states
that he feit the descent so long iat lue thoaughut hte shlouîld never
arrive at tIe bottoin.-Northern Times.
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tippet 1bave on was kiiidly lent me by my landlady, as the dây i
wet and cold."

" Well, M11r. Baker," saidthe Chairman, in a tone of compassion

"perhaps you will agree to the young lady's terms ?"

Oh aye," said the baker, "tira and saxpence a-rnonth. FPit ît

down if yon will."
Chairnan--Two and sixpence a week was off'red.

"i Mak it just what ye like," said the baker.

The order was nade and handed to the young lady.
As stue w'as leaving the court the baker stopped ber: e

" Gie me hand o' that bit ofpaper," said the baker.
Tie request wvas complied with.

"Noo," said the baker, thrusting some silver into lier hand, "'Itk
back your eroon piece, and dinna fash yourself at a' vi' the weekly
paymxent. Ye shall hae a four pound loaf ilka day, at my sbop,
and ye nay pay me just wlhen ye're able, and if I never git the
siller, may be l'Il no miss it ; but mind, young ledd," said he, an--
gril, "gin ye deal wi' uny ither baker Ise pit this order in force

agin yere father."
The young lady lookedi her gratitude-the baker Lad vanished.

-English paper,

THtE CONSCIETIOLUS Muic.-In the beginning of thé last cen-

tury, an actor, celebrated for mimicry, was ta have been employed
by a comuie author to take off the person, inanner, and singularly
awkward deliery of the celebrated Dr. Woodward, who -as in-

tended to be introduced on the stage in a laughable character. The

mimie dressed himself as a countryman, and -waitéd on the doctor

witlh a long catalogue of ailients which le said afflicted his w-ife.

The physician heard with amazeinent of diseases and pains of the

nost opposite nature, repeated and redoubled on the wretched pa-
tient; for since the ae$or's grent w'ish was to keep Dr. Woodward
in his company as long as possible, that lue night inake the more
observations on his gestures, lue loadedi his poor inmaginary spousd
with every infirnity which had any probable chance of prolongin
the interview. At lengtlu, having conmpletely accomîplished lhis Ob

ject, lue drew from his puirse a guinea, and with a bow and a serape
made an uncouth offer of it. " Put up thy noncy, poor fellow,
cried the doetor, " put up thy money-thou hast need' of z3ail thy
cash, and all thy patience too, with sulich a bundile of diseases tied
to thy baek." The comedian turned to his employer and related
the whole conversation with suec true feeling of the physician's

character, that the author w'as conv%,uhlsed with laughter. But his

raptures were soan checked when the mimic told hîim, with eii-'
phatic sensibilityi , that lie would sooner die than prostitute 'his
talents to the rendering such genuine humanity a public object of
ridicule.

FArLL ro SunEaLAxn BtamcE.-On Mondayafternooi,as
a sailor, named John Barnet, w-as engageil painting tho meta
works of the stupendous bridge li this towni lhe plank un w'hich
he was standing slipped at otue end fron its resting place, and the

poor fellow' was, in consequence, precipitated into thlîe Wear. The
man cauglht hold of one of the transverse ribs of the arch for a tuo-
ment, but fron the suddenness of the fall le could not longer re-
tain his grasp. He renained a considerable time under ivater, but
eventually appeared at the surface, ilen lie again breathed the air.
Being a good swimmner, lie made towards a sloop lying at flue
north side of the river, thougb lhe iras tnueh imjededl by the force
of the tide. The men in the ship perceiving bis situation, put off
a boat, tok hlim up, and landediim at Fenwick's Quay, when,
to the surprise ofall, lie ran up the tank, junped over a w'all, and
wvent to the bridge, for the purpose of loeking up his working
rutensils, thoutgh ho ia fallen fron n leight of upwards of ninety
feet 1 .It was high water at the time of the accident, or his fal
would have been une hundred feet. So litle worsa was the man,
that lue walked home as if nothing had happenxed. At present lue
complains ofa little stiffness at lis back, and he imagines fron this
that ho fel into the water on his back. The mau states that tlhe


